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T HE r~~o~t in our issue f~r November 28th, of the
actmhes of the 7th Bngade Area Institute Committee, has had a good effect. It has provoked two of
our n;tost. va:lued .correspondents to write challenging the
headlme msmuatlOn that the Portobello Institute " Still
Stands Alone." Both" Me Larkie " and our contributo! in Kilkenny-especially the former-set out in
detaIl the work that is beina done in their immediate
v~cinity for the comfort and general welfare of the soldIer. If there is a somewhat acrimonious note in their
letters, it is, ~e think, more than excusable, being
prompt~d by a Jealous reg~rd for the prestige of their
own uruts. !'>-S we h~v~ pomted out repeatedly in these
pages, that IS the SpIrIt that we want to encourage in
the ~my-p~de of unit, as keen and healthy and sportsmanlike as ,prIde of athletic prowess. That is the spirit
t~at makes for greater all-round efficiency in every sectIOn of the Army.
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Eare sure that nobody will be better pleased to
. hear of the good work being done in the two areas
menh~ned than the members of the Porto bello Institute
~o~tt?~ (w~o, ?y th~ way, are now availing of
. ~ay s .s~r:'lCe~ m theIr fine enterprise). Reports of
unilar act~Vlties m other areas will be welcomed and
duly chroru~led in " An t-Oglach " for the information
.and e!llulahon of our readers elsewhere. But we would
also like v~ry much to hear of units where pro er efforts
~~e not emg put fort? to mitigate the rigours ~f barrack
the , an ~oWmake things as comfortable as possible for
e men. . e would also suggest that a certain measure
-of co-o~eration between the Portobello Institute and i .
bar bodIes throughout the Army would prove of stmli
enefit: there may be experiments which som:~ ua
made and found unworkable or ideas which h
ave
sUlilie sfullY carr.ied out with resultant benefit~V~b~~n
~rs ~ ~dn d an mterch ange of information on such mat~ .
u prove very helpful.
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* * * *
I T made
is encouraging to read of the efforts that
b .
for the entertainment of the troo . be emg
b~

of some of the reports wJ:h~ea~~a~~~,
1S
gone.
ltem ill a large programme . d '
ey are only one
the absence of the true Irish s ?~!y. serve t? emphasise
I t appears that entertainment PIr~ m ~~rtam quarters.
th e pr ent day, mu t s
s,
ac Ieye success at
we " li tened in " t
ess a cosmopolitan fiavour"No, No, NannetteO" :de .tf~h~ther ni~ht, and h!'lard
~ck, ChICk, Chicken"
amongst the in!!trument~l 't
few Army entertainmen: .ems- ut the trouble with a
~ recently wa
that they
a

P~USal

°'!'rue,
ce m es one wonder where Irish-Ireland ha
. there are language classes but th
s
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savoured of every country except Ireland.
Thesu
Pierrots, Christy Minstrels and Jazz Bands, are
doubtless, well enough in their way-for those
who like that sort of thing it is just the sort
of thing they'll like-but they are most distinctly
not Irish, and it does not redound to our credit
that they occupy such prominence. And dances are
being h eld under military auspices at which Irish dances
are apparently anathem a. B y all means learn the new
Tango if you want t o do so, and practise the Fox Trot,
but not to the exclusion of our n ative dances. It is all
to the good to h ear of these language classes springing
up and being well attended , but it t akes more than Ian·
guage to m ake a nation. The vast majority of the men
in the Army are " true Irishmen" in the best sense
of that much-abused phrase, but they have been too
apathetic in these m atters . W e look to them to make
themselves felt in the immediat e future, with a view of
checking the un-Irish spirit which has been noticeable in
a few entertainments recently.

TALENT-HUNTING FEATURE AT
CURRAGH CONCERT.
"La Verte" writes :-Commandant Green-Foley's preliminar'y
concert at the Curragh Camp was an unsuccessful success. HIS
actual concert party succeeded in its introductory ~~deavour to
entertain the packed gymnasium; but the compebbv.e feature
was a failure. The Talent which the Comdt. sought did not respond to his invitation-a g reat pity. Instead, . cam.e out on th:
stage, one after another, competitors whom, I Imagme, both th
organiser of the show and the audience wished somewhe~e els.t
None of us would accuse the organisers of such a pralsewo Y
effort of lack of energy; but I am convinced that, had the competitive feature been better advertised throughout the c~~p
some weeks beforehand talent would have been found to h s Y
even this hard-working' Comdt. Early advertisement woul
~:
ensured numerous entries which, on try-outs, could have been
duced to the entertaining, prizeworthy minimum..
ned
The programme, a well arran 17ed one of fourteen Items, ~petra .
with the march, "Colonel Bog~y," by the ne\~ Camp o~c es aDd
and although the players played shyly (or drawmg roolll hke~. ce
the flute seemed an ill-cllOsen instrument, the largil
le~he
showed no sign of disappointment, which augurs we
or
future.
f
ch
The "San Francisco" chorus and songs were worthy of jU·s
praise; but the outstanding feature was Comd~. Greentt'~;)to
double turn. He is an amusing artist, has the gIft of !!e I spont
the back of his vi.sitors' m.inds~ and can coax people I;e ofador;
taneous laughter WIthout bemg ill the least vulgar-a ra d ""."
but I heard it expressed that the " turn" was " too long ~struC.Q.l\1.S. McGuire is a nice violinist, though n~ ~t:gehis solo
mentalist. Had he played from nearer the foot~,g .s b well
would have better reached the mixed audience; as It ~~s'l y~d to
merited the hearty applause tendered-but if he had P 8 I the
the gallery" the " gods" would certainly have pulled do\\~
house!
Derffi,
The dancing o~ the ~ttle Misses Fitzpatrick, ~heehr~ppI8u!t.
Gross, and Hamtlton sIsters also earned a shower 0
'Ve h~pe to see them again.
, , ' l' (Lieut.
An Impersonation of the Camp jarvey, by A. JarvIe alia cQl!'
~agennis, 26th Batt.), was perfect. His only paraphe a whip;
slsted of three chairs, representing the hackney car, aUlled uS to
!et ~o persuasive was this humourist tha~ he comped c1'll\l'Iiot
Imagme ourselves accompanying himself, hIS fares, an · Lieut.
th
car, from Newbridge Station to Brownstown. ~e~her ~ieva1lre
or ~ny other of the Curragh Officers have a leg'bmat~ fhe nuw·
agamst the Camp hackney-drivers we do not know, bu th jarYey!
ence was made acquainted with this fact: one and all, e
regret that the " British has gone"!
"
rtoonist.
T~e. seen.ery was the work of our "An t-Og lach ·~rf speak'
(l v1Vld pamtiJ?g of the desert was excellent, and of artist.
m no small vOIce of the ability of our Army Journa s
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GRAMOPHONE DANCE MUSIC.
Irish dances. have not heen recorded to any extellt by gramop!1one compames other than the Beltona, but, as mentioned in
a previous issue, 'that firm has quite a number of them to it,
credit-all amazingly good value for the modest half-crown, and
played by various instruments from the pipes to the accordeon .
Space prevents detailed enumeration here, but the catalogue to be
obtained free at the Gramophone Stores, Johnson's Court, Dublin, or from any accredited Beltona dealer, will well repay study.
The best record that 'Liam Walsh has yet made is included
in the H.M.V. December list; a ten-inch disc containing on one
side two reels, "The Mountain Lark" and "Dan McCarthv 's
Fancy" and on the reverse is "The Cliffs of Moher" and "Saddle
the Pony."
I cannot claim to be an authority on modem dance music, so I
have persuaded an expert to "vet." some of the latest record",
for me. First of all, he says (and this supports a previous view
of my own) that the best Tango records he has heard so far have
been those issued by Parlophone.
That company's December
list contains six very beautiful Tango tunes. Four are on 12inch records (4s. 6d. each) by Marek Weber and his orchestra.. Pajarito" and" Jueves," "Melodie du Reve" and" Le Lys
Noir "-and two (" Aquella Noehe" and "Tierra Mia") on a
IO-inch record (3s.) made in the Argentine by the Orquesta
Tipica, conducted by Roberto Firpo.
The only other Tango
which I submitted to my expert was an Aco recording of .. Por
Ti," by Harry Bidgood, and his Tango Orchestra (2s. 6d.), which
he pronounced to be a very virile, satisfactory performance of
On the othe~ bide the IndiLln
one of the beUer-class tangos.
Melodists playa fox-trot-" Moonlight and Roses "-llith a vO<'ul
refrain.
It was comforting to find the ~lan Who Knew cordially endorsing my high opinion of Strauss's famous" Kaiser \Valtz,." as
recorded on a 12-inch Parlopbone disc (45. 6d.) by Marek "cber
and Co: . It is a really splendid record (we agree~) of !l ve!'y fine
composlbon. The Edith Lorand Orchestra, \\'11J~h bes 1lI .1Il)'
affections with Weber's, also provides two very bright, melo<liolls
waltzes on a 12-inch Parlophone record-" \Vhere are YOll Tonight?" and "Sometime." The latter waltz is also recorded
for H.M.V . on a IO-inch disc (3s.) by Jack Shelkret'~ Orche~tra,
with another waltz--" Funny "-on the" reverse:
,!here ,:s 11
resemblance in more than name between
Sometime and AIlIays," but the last-named waltz is an easy winner as played for
H .M.V. by the Savoy Havana Band (IO-inch, 3s.) On the .~ther
side the Savoyards give us "Moonlight and Roses" exqUl Itel)'
played.
Paul WJliteman and his Band have a replltation in _\meril'a
about six times as high as the Woolworth Buildin~, and my expert was at pains to explain to me what a really ~rl.'~t ~an Paul
was in his saner moments. He grew volubly cnt!lllsla~h,: o~cr
lO.. inch H.M.V. record (3s.) of Whitelllun & .. Co. \lIn) IIIg tllO
fox-trots-" Manhattan" and "Rhythm Hog -and urj1ed Il~e
to warmly recommend it to my readers. All right; lOU !!tl\C
word for it. There's a debased hint of old Olllar about . \ (u~
of Coffee, a Sandwich, and You," but it i really a ~ox,trot. fin,,})
played bv Jack Hylton and his Orchestra, 011 a 1O-lIlch lI
with " ~iolly" on the other side. The expert r('<'ommen.d 11
record also The same combination's ":unny Ha\ana "., C!"cn
,me
more warm'ly commended (IO-inch 11.:\1.\'., with" S.lh
Ba :k .. on the other side).
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BRIGHTENING LIFE IN ·B ARRACKS.
Supremacy of Portobello Institute Challenged by :Friendly Rivals.
SPLENDID WORK IN VARIOUS CENTRES.
To-day we publish a further report, which has be n supplied to us, or th e ('xc lIent activitie of the No.7
Brigade Area Institute Committee, Portobello BUl'nlcks , Dublin. At th f;Utl1 Ume we nrc glad to give publicitv
to communications from G.H.Q ., und the 5th Brigade Area H.Q., Kilkenny, disputing the suggeBtion thnt th~
Institute in question" stands alone." According to our correspondents, spl mlid work is being done in those
centr~s also, and the Committees concerned are de erving of the heartiest congrntulations. "An t-Oglach " will
be very pleased to find room for particulars of similar activitieR in other c ntl'l'!; or the Army.

"ME LARKIE" IS ANNOYED.
He takes up the Cudgels for G.H.Q ., and
" lambastes" Portobello.
To the Editor of " An t-Oglach."
A Chara,-.1 propos of your article in the last issue of "An
t-Oglach," with reference to the activities of the Portobello Institute, eutitled "Still Stands Alone," I have to state that in
my opinion, whilst the article will, no doubt, be read with m'uch
~oncern by all who are eagerly interested in the welfare of troops
In. barr~cks.
Yet I am of opinion that the heading is decidedly
mIsleading.
In justice to numerous other voluntary Committees who are
actu~ted by the same high ideals and principles, and who are
~\'Orklng as unselfishly, and as energetically and perchance achiev1I1g ~s full a measu~e of success as the Portobello Institute, the
headl1~g would reqll1re some explanation.
Whilst c~>Dgr~t~lat.ing the Portobello Institute on their achieven;en~s,. their ortgmahty, energy and success (not overlooking their
I ubl~clty Departmel~t), and far ~rom trying to depreciate their
!>tock,. ye~ I would like to pay a Justly-merited tribute to another
°hgalllsat.lon who,. b);, their modesty, would make one believe
Faire Sans dire" (To act without ostent t the.lr motto IS
tatton), I.e., the No. 5 Group, G.H.Q. A brief resume of but a
few of the activities of this Group would perchance be a t 'fI
opportune.
rl e
Field Sports.-The No. 5 Group, since its inception, has roved
s~?ud to none as regards outdoor re{'reations and pastimesp The
a le'l'emen!s of G.H.Q. teams on the field need no elabo~atiol1
.\s ~uthentic records show All-Army Championships are collected
~ga!lr' So, as regards the catering for outdoor recreations-that's

a.

th Wh~tt~~eKee Barracks, controlled by the No. 5 Group were
io e th A tIS seasoll to sta~ whist drives. They started' ear]"
e
u umn, an d are stIll going t
Th
h ld
.J
drives three nights a week 'h' I ' t
s rong. . ey .0
whist
for Barrack iudoor activI't"" IC 1, I mllst be admItted, IS a record
B'lI"
les.
are 's::;t~';-~~h?::r (jlrea: y fil~shedlrtwo billiard handicaps, and
for, and has found '" ~~l ~~~ as. a eady been on tour looking
evidence of inactivi'ty in thP. Sout~slde our own area_ There is no
I 8 h Clu
IS ec Ion .
"apW h~d!~;<!~d ~~is~.Cl!lSS, ;m(\er firdhst-class tutors, is makio!!
ConceIts ct~ I
!l1.mp; res I a erents nightly.
'
No. 5 Gro~ h;;: n addItion to the usual concerts, etc., the
ror their Christ:aonep:~~~~~r~~s-y bard n~w bus.ily ~~hearsiug
have erected an elaborat
'
I~ a , t e . Sailor.
They
\\ritten their own pantom' e stage, pamte~ theIr own scenery,
t~eir own orcllestra, and 11':~1 ~i~sed ~helr own music, supplied
bids me to /\,0 further.
en , an - - . But modesty forDebating ocietY.-The DebatinO' CI
.
.
!lnd promises well for the futur
ass IS ~omg vePy strong,
<Iiscovered at each meet'
e.
resh oratorical talent has been
Librar .-We a m p ; .
two libr!ies at
ili~;:a:fan ~rtuna~e io this direction, having
Oro ,-country Team •._Th-an no s ortage of I:ish books!
tur!lal runs three times a ~'~koss-w~~try pack mdulge in noctramers, and every {'om-enience 'at It. co~petent. coaches and
baths at the conclu ion of tl'
their dIsposal, Illcluding hot
he eovied I
lelr runs; the boys in H.Q. are to
. Re~reational Room•.-The b
. GH
III this respect. They are ';;YS m . .Q. are well provided for
tional rooms at their dis~l emely. lu~ky in having two recreagate St., equipped with a lar ' on~ In I<;Kee and one in Parkand bobbies pianos and _rage vahrlety of mdoor games, pastimes
di cal B. The ' boys' various I!;. tmopst ones ,card s, bookOs, and perin-'
- yet more III
ere sand hobb'e
f or, an d t h ere is
tO .
I S are we II ('atered
me
caster in MeKee in working (od . ~'--~~ hope to have tIle broador er lllJUrUy.

F
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DUIII"{'s.-11l the T('rp~il'horean sedioll, the COl1lmittee re,ponsible for th(' last dllll{'e held in McKee are to be warmly COllgratnlated. Their ('[orts I,'pre ('rowned with great success. If
memory s('rves me (·orre(·tlr, I think McKee Barral'ks were u!(uill
the first in the field in this direction. There were, I observe from
perusal of back numbers of " ,\n t-Ogla h," umpteen proposal>
at Portobello Institute meeting for the holding of a dance in
Portobello. It would be a matter of p;eneral interest to your
reader~, and personally I should be g lad to learn whether any
of those propo als have materialised yet. (They have. See the
Institute report in this issue.-Editor.)
Boxing.- Patrons of the roped arena are more than catered for.
The
o. 5 Group are to be congratulated on their efforts to
supply the boxing enthusiasts ,,;th the very best. Beside having
provided a permanent ring, complete in every detail, this section
ha~ first-cla 's ullent, and more than competent instructors-as reo
suIts up to the preseut have proved.
Yes! Modesty seems to predominate in J\1<:Kee, and "bot
air" is a trifle scarce!
In condusion, I think I voice a ven' larS!;e number of your
readers in stating that it wonld prove very interesting readin~ to
have the observations of sa v some of the boys of the variOUS
other Committces throughout the service-for il;stal1Cc, the. Art~l
lery boys, or the boys from Collius Barracks, on the article III
question.
.
With the usual llPologies for trespassing on your space,-MIse,

" ME LARKlE."

McKce Barracks, Dublin, 3/ 12/,25.

DOES N OT STAND ALONE.
5th Brigade Area Challenges Portobello
Institute's Supremacy.

Our correspondent with the 5th BriO'ade writes :-1 would tli~e
to comment on the remarks of your Portobello corresponden III
your issue of 28th November.
Ill>
While giving all honour (where it is due) to the Am.usenle ~
Committee in Portobello, I must say that th~ir pubhshed It
m'lrks anent "Kay" have a really unbecomUl)!.' fllI,our' t1 e
savours verv much of " peevishness" ou their part to coup lC 'f~t
"developing of their talent" with a "hat big enough to I
Kay"
.
. d' 'nterested
.I t has sur!'\y been obvious, even to the n~ost lSi d . lely
re:lder that ,- Kay's" suggestions were made sunply an
all
to help to further and advance Barrack Amusements, b ut p rt(}-

rr

Barrack Committees adopted the attitude taken by ~be .. ~"iD
bello Committee it would be a cheerless look..{)ut for tIe
ter period."
.
II to
However, we in No_ 5 BriO'ade are broadminded
aud
benefit by well-meant suggestio~s and crIticism wheu ~ ~~11 ~t8nd
we would like Portobello to know that they do not'S I
alone" as regards Barrack amusements.
minS' ~
We have our weekly Whist Drives, which are becoWe lun-e
popular as to warrant them being run twice weekly.
d JaJS
our weekly concerts, with ao " all-star" Pierrot Troup~ S"tOUi119'
Bund. We have, this \veek, the first of a series O! ~OXli1~andicap.
meuts_ We have just completed a successful bllhard
(no'
We have got permission to hold weekly practice dancf It'It •
~stponed till after Advent), and although we haveh ~I~nge (in
hbrarv, yet, I think that we aTC in a position to c 8. lIr "bt'D
quite'a f~endly way) the supremacy of portobeIlo, espec~8 ,; city"
one conSIders the vast difference in the resources of
311'1, "country" station .
_ /IIId h~
Neyertheless we wish the " 'Bello" further succ(lS6,
fall JIl
that the Amusements' Committee will see their way to
with the Editor's ~uggestion .

:00'
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DANCES IN P ORTO BELLO BARRACKS.
Sanction Obtained and Final Ar r angements being made.
. The No.7' Brigade Area Institute Committee held a meeting
in the Dry Canteen, Portobello Barracks, on Monday, 30th Nov.,
at 11 a.m. Reverend Father Casev, ('.1"., presided. Also present
were Commandant Wedick, 23rd Battalion; Commandant Saurin,
Adjutant, No. 7 Brigade; Commandant Smyth, Adjutant, Army
Signal Corps; Lieutenant Scully, 23rd Battalion; Sergeants Dack
lind Kennedy (Records), Serg!'ant Collins (Signals), Sergeant
Kiely, Quartcrmaster-Generars Department; Private McKnight
(S ignals), Private Shevlin (Records), and the Secretary.
Commandant F. Saurin informed the meeting that Coloncl ~Ie
Guinness, owing to pressure of work was unable to attend.

DANCE S IN BARRACKS.
A letter was read from Colonel ~1('Guinncss stating that the
necessary sanction for holding dances in Barracks had been obtained.
The Colonel directed that the following amendments,
deletions, and add itions, be made:" That the title of the committee shall be that of the ' Dance
Sub-Committee'; that the appointments in connection with Ramc
shall be Chairman, Treasurer, Secretary and Members.
" That paragraph (7) from the prev.ious scheme b~ deleted and
the following be substituted: 'That the Treasurer WIll collect and
hand over to the Treasurer of the Institute Committee (Comdt.
Devlin), all monies collected at weekly and monthly dances.:'
Further directions are to the effect that perforated roll tickets
he issued, one half of which is to be collected, the other half .to
be retained by subscriber. It is also intimated that the entIre
buildings kno\m as the Men's Institute Building, East Square.
are l!'lW available for recreational purposes, for men, and !hf'
large l:uJl attached shall be used for the weekly dances, whIch
shall t()rminate at 22.00 hours.
On the direction of Colonel McGuinness, a Conmlittee, to .bc
known as the Dance Sub-Committee was formed. III eonn.ectoon
with same the followinO' appointments were made :-Chalrman,
Sergeant Murphy, 28rd "'Battalion; Treasurer, Sergeant Brogan,
23rd Battalion' Secretarv Sergeant Dack, Records; Members,
Serjrt.-Major J~nes, B.Q.M.S. Murphy, B.Q.M.S. Munster, Ptes.
M"cEvlms, Mathers. Doherty and Shevlin.
.
'1'0 this Committee was left the pleasure of makmg endeaV?l!rS to have the weekly dances ~ su('cess and to make f~ll p~
V1Slon to feature Imd encourage lrosh dances among the N.C.O.
and men. It was also given authority to hire an orchestra.
MINSTRE L T ROUPE.
The Secretary of the )finstrel Troupe \\ rotc stating tbat the
Troupe was in need of financial aid.
. 1
The Rev. Chairman lll1dcrtook to remedy things. He promlse~
to use his efforts to obtain instruments f~om thc. Army authorl;
ties, and hoped to be able to report sahsfactorlly to the ncx
me~t!ng.,
]
tl
lireetiol1
'Ih,s '[roupe was formed two month~ a~O Ull( er Ie (
I
<.
. '
of Mr. Comerford,
and some surprIses
arc on s t or? f ~r tI',ClllO
::. I \\'''
attend on Thursday nigoht, December 17th. for theIr hrst S 10
at the Recreation ·Hall.
LIBRARY .

Ser~etlnt Dack stated that there \\'/IS a dearth of boo].kIt a ~"1Il
Rev. Father Case" stated that that would he re1l1e( Ie f ,.,. k
J
".
as t IIe bookcases could
be procure<1 f rom the Board 0 • orI ft
He IIlso promised to look for them !lim..elf, so thc matter \III. e
in his capable hands. It is g'ratif) in~ to know. that riherr(.k f:~
proximately £130 worth of books at Islund Brodgo arm
the use of the No. 7 Brigadc Area.

WHIST DRIVES.
Reports from Ser~Cll11t Dm'k nnd Wh!~~ Driv{' ~llIlllitt('('1 ~~,;
to the effed that the attendan<'e on
mill) ".'1'11111).(1 hns
very satisfactory, and it was d('(·id d to "onhnue tIe"
~
Whist Drives during the Winter ~eason.

1-

'\:I

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING .
II
" t 0 f apa tl I) tO~Brd,
T here seems to be a "enera I SpIro
. ' tlli t hen
PI tI ..
pastime. Commllndnnt"'Vedick complainrd. th.'t ., r:':':bllll :i:i'h
was not receiving the support from the umt 111 lort< c 0

n

5

was necessary in order to gct nil that was pos. iblc out of thi
form of recreation.
Sergeant Phelan has kindly {·om.ented to . coach nm il"{':. in
cross-country' running every 'Vedne day, and the Unit, ill 'Ill t ion have no excuse, as notice was published in order.
In order to encourage and develop ero. s-country runnin).(, Father
Casey has generously promised to award thrcc medal. (one 1(01,1).
The medals a"e to be confcrred in a"cordanee \\ith arrangement
to be made by tho e re pon ible for the organi'>l1tion of the
packs.

BILLIARD CONTESTS.
Sergeant Kennedy reported that the billiard tournllment organised recently bad concluded.
It was azreed to opcn an Intcr-t;nit Billiard Tourna1l1ent for
the Briltade Area, and judging by the keen ('ompetition in tb
recent tournament, this event ·hould pro\'e 1110,t intrre tin;:!. It
was decided to approach the .\rmy .Uhleti(· '\"O<'iati n "itlo n
view of having a trophy prCloented by the .\ . ociation for tloi
contest.
PREMISES.
The Rev. Chairman expreS'ed sati fodion thllt the ;\Ien . Institute Building and Recreation Block \I('re nOlI It\" iJ ble.
The furnishing und improvement g'C'nerally of thi. building " .
discussed, and Commandant Wediek I'on ('nted to attC'n.! to thi
important item • TO tone will he left unturn d tl) 111 k thi
newly-acquired recreation buildi,,;.: liS ''01l1fortabl!' 8
houl.!
like it to be.
IRISH CULTUR E.

4

•

GRATIT DE TO TH
Former Offic r' Lett r from
City.

,.
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THE RESCUE.
A Cameo of Military Life under
the Tsars.
(FROM T H E RUSSI AN OF NICOLAI LYESKOV.)
Nicolai Sem'!l0novitcl~ Lyeskov, a . summarised. translation ~I
whose 8tory, "The Sentry," is publtslled lterel1!~th,. was born m
1831 , and, earning the disfavour of. young }{/uss.I a,.llbemt ur ,·evo·
11l~ionW'y, by hi8 attack8 on the Nthdists of the $Ixtles and sevenh~s
in two 0/ his earher novels, was fOT many years under a cloud III
his native country. His work, however, was praised by '['olstoy
and Tchekov, and in late., years won universal praise in Russia.
n e died in ,st. Petersburg in 1896. As Professor Garnett says,
" Tile Sentry" is an excellent objective study of milital'Y manners
under Tlar Nicholas I., and it reflects in a luminous glass the cast
iron rigidity of the code d'ispensed by the martinets tmde'r the
A. utocrat' 8 frown.
During the winter of 1839, just before the Festival of the
Epiphany, there was a great thaw in Petersburg. The weather
was 80 warm that it was almost like spring; the snow melted duro
ing the day, water dripped from the roofs, the ice on the rivers
became blue, and open water appeared in many plac~s. On the
Neva, just in front of the Winter Palace, there was a large open
!\pace. A warm but very high wind blew from the west, the water
was driven in from the gulf, and the signal guns were fired.
It was then that t rouble, heavy trouble, came to Private
Postnikov of the Ismailovsky Regiment, which was providing the
guard at the Palace. He was sentry at the outer door when he
heard a drowning n;.an calling for help from the open spaces which
had appeared in the ice just opposite the building.
Private Postnikov began to realise that it would be quite easy to
save this man . 1t was only necessary to run on to the ice. as the
drowning man was sure to be there, throw him a rope, or stretch :1
pole or a gun towards him, and he would be saved. He was so
near that he could take hold of it with his hand and save himself.
But Postnikov remembered his service and his oath; he knew he
was the sentry, and that the sentry dare not leave his sentry·box
on any pretext or for any reason whatever.
But the piteous cries continued, and at last he {)Quid stand it no
longer .
.l:'ostnikov rus~ed to the steps, with his heart beating violently,
ran on to the ICe, then mto the water that had risen above It.
He soon saw where the drowning man was struggling for life, and
held out the stock of his gun to him_ The drowning man caught
hold of the butt·end and Postnikov, holding on to the bayonet
.
,
drew him to the bank.
Hoth the man who had been saved and his rescuer were completely ~et; the man who had be!:n saved was in a state of great
exhausholl, aluvered and fell; his rescuer, Pnvate Postnikov could
DOt make up his mmd to abandon him on the i{)e, but led
to
the quay, and began lcokmg about for somebody to whom he could
(l()~de nllD . . While all this was happening, a sledge in which an
officer was sIttlDg had appeared on the quay. He was an officer
of the Palace Invalid corps, a company which has since been
abolished.
Thi~ gentleman. who arrived at such an inoppo~tune moment for
P08tnikov was eVidently a mau of a very heedless cha.racter, and,
lletlldes, ~ very muddle-headed and impudent person. He jumped
oui of his sledge and inquired :
: What. m:m is this! Who are these people!"
.. He was nearly dro,,:ned- he was sinking," be6 3,n Postnikov.
H~w was he drovrumg! Who was drowning! Was it you?
Why IS be here 1"
But Postnikov was no . longer there; he had shouldered his gun
and .!wi gOll.e. back to bUi sentry. box.
.
Posaibly t~e ~r understood what had happened, for he made
1\0 fllrthR ill9lllTles, but at once took the man who had been
re~ .mto. hIS &ledge; and drove with him to the Admiralty Police
UMIOI1 In the Morskal3. Street.
. Here the officer made a statement to the inspector that the drip.
plDg man he. had. brought had nearly been drowned in one of the
holes ill the Ice m front of the PlI.lace and that he th
ffi
had saved him at the risk of his own lire.
, { ' 0 cer,

him

-

'] he man who had been saved was still quite wet, ehi',er:ng 11M
From fright, and owing to his terrible 'efforts he feU
in to a sort of unconsciousne 5, and was quite indifferent' to him
who had saved him.
'l 'ho eleepy police orderly bustled aroun d him, while in the office
a statement was drawn up from the officer's verbal deposition, and
w.!,h the suspicion natural to members of the polioe, they wer~
perplexed to understand how he had mannl?ed to come out of tne
water quite dry . The officer, who was anxlOUS to receive the life·
saving medal, tried to explain this happy concurrence of cireum·
stances, but his explanation was incoherent and improbable. They
went to the police inspector, and sent to make inquiries.

exhau~ted.

--- -. --:-~-=------~

• :Unabridged tr:mslations by A. E. Chan;.ot of this and other
stones by Lyeskov are publiJilied in one volume "The S t "
by the Bodley Head, London, at 7s. 6d.
'
en ry,

II.
Medoutime in the Palace this occurrence was the oause of aoother
ra pld series of events.
In the Palace guard room all that h ad occurred since the officer
took the half-drowned man into his sledge was unkuown. There
the Ismailovsky officer and the soldiers only knew that Poslnikov,
a private of their regiment, had !eft his sentry·box, an~ . had
hurried to save a man and, this belllg a gr ea~ breaoh of military
duty, Private Postnikov would certainly be. tned by court·marl.lal
and have to und ergo a thrashing, and all hiS supenor oflicer.!, be·
ginning fron;. the commander of the company, would have to f~
terrible unpleasantness, to avert which they would have nolJl\ng
to say, nor would they be able to defend themselves.
The wet and shivering soldier, Postnikov, was of course at once
rclieved from his post, and when h e was brought to the guard.
room frankly related to the Officer Commanding, Caplam Miller,
all that we alrea.dy know, with all the details to the mom~t wh:.n
the officer of the Invalid Corps put the' h alf-drowned man mlo .IS
sledge, and ordered the ooa.chma.n to drive to the Admiralty police
station.
t in
The danger grew greater a.nd more unavoidable. It was :- ilie
the officer of the Inva.lid Corps would relate everything · f Is
police inspector, and the inspector would a' once 'st~te all!f; a~
to the chief of polke, Kokoshkin, who in the morllIng wo . ma e
his report to the Emperor a.nd then the trouble would beg ID• .
There was no time fo~ reflection; the aodvice of the supenor
officer m~st be o?tain~.
.
. note to his
Nikolai IvanovlCh Miller forthWith sent. an alar~.mg L' tenant.
immediate superior the commander of hiS battahon, leu
rdroolll
Colonel Svinin, in \~hich he begged hi.m to come tOt th:e~uhiBl out
as soon as he could to take every posSible measure 0
of the terrible misfortune that had occurred.
bk' had to p~
It was already about three o'clock, and .Kokos 1D .
so \hal
sent his report to the Emperor fairly early m.the morrung,
but little time remained for reflection a?d actlOt t drove &"iflly
Lieutenant·(JQlonel Svinin after hearmg the ac
ming
to Kokoshkin. It was then' past four o'c~ock in tverc':t w~~
The General got up at once, and,. With an 0 thing hiJpeif,
round hin;., wiping his forehea d, yaW?lD~ and str\~ leat alteli'
came out to receiv6 Svinin. Kokoshkm listened;"~ gDlIling all
tion, but quite calmly, to all Svin~n bali to re a
said :
these explanations and requests for mdulgence he ocl y?"
" The soldier left his sent.ry·box, and saved a man .
"Yes, sir," answered Svinin.
" And the sentry· box ?"
" Remained empty during that time."
I'm very pleased that
" H'm! I knew that it remained empty.
all
nobody stole it."
.
General kntl!
Hearin~ this, Svinin felt certam thdat ~e ided in wbat ~;
about tIle case, and that he had: alrea y ec in his lDorDI DIl
ner lie would place the facts before the Em~hlor decision. ~
report, and also that he would not alter
sGuard hllviDll
wise such an event as a soldier of the Pedalace t ar alarlll to tilt
his post would, without doubt, have caus
grea
..,J'~
energetic Chief of Police.
' b It it. The ~
But Kokoshkin did not know anything. a c~rp!'i had eO!! • of
inspector to whom the officer of the InvalId . d
it a JIIIItttr!hlt
the man saved from drowning did not cons~
a subject jddIt
great importance. In his sight it wa~
apolice in tbe:be in'
f
required him to awaken the weary Chle 0
ared to lid;
of the night, and, besides, the whole even~ a~;of the
\It
spector somewhat slIspicious, because thh 0 cbeeD the ~ f\If
was quite dry, which certainly could not. ave f his oWO life. ted
had saved a man from drowning at the rls~.t us liar "'bo~
inspector looked upon the officer as an am I
therefore t Jpd
to obtain anotller medal for his brt;ast'd aD his statelDen ,
him while the clerk on duty was takmg own

1;,

;ot ':U
it
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tried to arrive at the truth by asking about all sorts of minute
details.
It was disagreeable for the inspector that such an event should
have occurred in his district, and that the man had been saved
not by a policeman, but by an officer of the Palace Guard.
'
III.
Kokoshkin's calmness could be explained very simply; first, by
his terrible fatigue, after a day of anxiety and hard work, and
by his having assisted in the night at the extinguishing of two
fires, and secondly because the act of the sentry, Postnikor did
not concern him as Chief of Police at all.
'
Nevertheless, Kokoshkin at once gave the necessary instructions,
He sent to the Inspector of the Admiralty Quarter and ordered
him to come at once and bring the officer of the Invalid Corps,
and the man who had been saved with him, and asked Svinin to
rem.ain in the small waitingroom adjoining his office. Then Kokoshkm went into his study, withQut closing the door, sat down at
t~e table, and began to sign various papers, but he soon rested
hIS head on his hand and fell asleep in his armchair at the table.
In those days there were neither municipal telegraphs nor telephones, and in order to transmit the commands of the chiefs,
the " forty thousand couriers" of whom Gogol has left a lasting
memory in his comedy, had to ride post-haste in all directions.
This, of course. was not so quickly done as by telegraph or
telephone, but lent considerable animation to the town and proved
that tbe authorities were indefatigably vigilant.
Before the breathless inspector, the life-saving officer, and the
man rescued from drowning had time to come from the Admiralty
police station, the nervous and energetic General Kokosbkin had
had time to have a snoose and refresh himself. This was seen
in the expression of his face, and by the revival of his mental
faculties.
Kokoshl.;n ordered all who had arrived to come to his study,
and with them Svinin too.
" The official report? " the General demanded of the Inspector.
The l~tter silently handed a folded paper to the General, and
then whIspered in a low voice:
" I must beg permission to communicate a few words to your
Excellency in private."
" Very well."
Kokos'hkin went towards the bay window followed by the InSpector.
"What is it?"
The Inspector's indistinct whispers could be heard, and the
G~er~l's loud interjections.
.'
H m, yes! Well, what then? . . . . It IS pas Ible. . . . .
They take care to come out dry . . . . , Anything more?"
"Nothing, sir."
.
The General came out of the bay ";ndo~, ~t down .at III desk,
~nd began to read. He read the report III silence W1t~out sho\\'109 any signs of uneasiness 01' suspicion, and then tumlOg to th l'
mlln who had been saved, asked in a loud voice:
" How comes it. my friend, that you got into the op('n pIli
before the Palace."
" Forgive me! "
"So! You were drunk?"
.. Excuse me. I was not drunk, but only tipsy."
"Wby did you get into the water"
.. I wanted to cut across the ice, lost my way, and got into thl'
water."
.. That means it was dark before your e~·es."
.,
:: It was dnrk; it was dark all round, your Excellency. "
.. And you were not able to notice wh~ pulled yC?u ~t?
"
Pardon me, I could not notice anything. I tlunk It. w~ h~.
He pointed to the officer, and added: .. I could not diitmgu h
anything. I was so scared."
.. That's what it comes to. You were loafing about when . ou
ought to have been asleep. Now look at him \I !I and ,:<,m. mber
who was your benefactor. An honourable man n~k d hI h(c til
SIIve you."
.. I shall never forget il"
.. Your name, sir?"
The officer mentioned hi name .
.. Do you hear?"
.. 1 h r, your Excellency."
.. You are Orthodox? ..
.. I am Orthodox, your ExcelleD y."
.. In your prayer 'for health, rementl> r tlti man' n
.. I will write it dow"]), your Excellency."
r
.. PraT. to God for him, and go a_yo
You art'! DO
"'anted, '
He bowed to the ground and cleared off immeasurahly pI
that he was released.

Svinin tood there, and could not understand bow by God'.
grace things were taking such a tum.
Kokoshkin turned to the officer of the Invalid Corps.
" You saved this man at the ri. k of your own life? "
.. Yes, your Excellency,"
" There were no witnesses to thi occurrence, lind owing to the
late hour there could not haye been any? ..
.. Yes, your Excellency, it was dark, and on the qu y tbere ,.·a
nobody except the sentry."
"There is no need to mention the sentry; tile ntry h.u to
stand at his post, and has no right to occupy him If "ith aDYthing else. I believe what is written in this report. W it DOt
taken down from your words? "
Tbese words Kokoshkin pronouuced ",ith special emp i, a
if he were threatening or shouting.
The officer did not falter, but with taring eyes and expanded
chest, standing at attention an wered:
.. From my words and quite cOrnlCtly. y ur ExeeUency."
.. Your action deserves a reward."
The officer bowed gratefully.
"There is nothing to thank me for." rontinued
in.
" I shall report your self- crificing act to Hi. laj t. tb Emperor, and your breast rna\, be decorated itb a medal CTeo
day.
ow you may go home, have a ann drink. and don't lea e
the house. 8S perhap you ma\' be wanted."
The officer of the In"alid Corps beamed all 0 ~, bo ed llOd
retired.
Kokoshkin, looking after him, Mid:
" It is !lO" ihle that th Emprror m
" I unde t nd," ans.-ered th Tn
inn.
" I do not requir you any more."
The In. pcctor left the room, ('I
on('e ,,-ith hi felilri
habit, c
The offi r of the Invalid
and the\' \I('nt away ~ th r
'hey had come.
tucl
f th
Only • vinin rl'mained in th
Koko hkin look d at him Ion and alteutin·l • aDd
"You haf not been to th
rand
ke? ..
At that time ... hen til Grand I uk •
th Grand Duk
knew that it ref rred
.. I came straight to )OU," n. red
.. Who 11'88 th officer on guard 1 ..
.. Captain • lill('r."
K"k hkin a~n I ked at •• inin aod
.. I think YOII told OJ
JIll thin
din: . t bero
nd to. t th.
• vinin did not unde
mnined ilent, and Kok hkiu ..Idl'lll:
.. W('II, it' all th
i ht."
• TIl lIudi<'nc' "
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BOX ING TOU RNA MEN TS.

Forde-b eing in hospital. We believe that the result onhe game
wQuld have been different had the e players been in their usual
positions on the team.

25th Battalion Stages Succ essfu l
Tou rney .

CROSS -COUN TRY RUNNI NG.
The Battalio n Cross-Co untry Running Team is making steady
progress under the supervis ion of Lieu~e~nnt G,e:ald N. Cou~blan,
Half-MIle Champio n of I reland, and It 18 a!ltlclpnted t~at ill
the
neal' future they will occupy a large space m thil Sportmg Notes
from this Battalion.
"A T- 10 I AIN."

"A" COMPANY WINS SILVER CUP.
{)n the nights of the 26~h and 27th No~ember a Novices Boxing
Competition was staged III the GymnasIUm, Cnstume Barracks
Athlone the success of which is due to the efforts of the Battalion,
Boxing 'Sub-Com mittee, of which Captain Niall Harringt on
is
Presiden t and Lieutena nt Gerald N. Coughlan, Corporal Myles
McDonagh, and Pte. Long are members. The Competition was
witnessed by a large audience, amongst whom were :-Colone
ls
Fitzpatri ck and McLoughlin, Majors Woods and McMahon, ~m
maooant s Mitchell, Whelan and Sweeney, and the Commandrng
Officer (Corr.:mandant Michael McHugh ). The talent, sportsma
nship, and enthusiasm displaye d by the contesta nts throug-hout the
competition gave entire satisfactioJ?- to the. onlookers, a~d goes
~
show ihat the 25th is eager to achIeve a stIll more promme nt POSItion in Army Boxing Circles. The Tournam ent generally was
an
undoubted success.
The Program me inclnded forty oompetitors fo: the Novices'
Competition and two Six-Round Contests (2-mmute rounds),
together with an Exhibiti on Bout between Corpl. Myles McDona
gh,
of .. D " Company, and Private Peter Harte, of " C" Compan
both of whom recently competed in the Irish Internati onal Trials.y,
At the terminat ion of the Tournam ent valuable Prizes were pre·
sented by Corr.mandant B. Sweeney, the Brigade Adjutan t
o. 2 Brigade, to the winner and runner-u p in each Weight, of
a Silver Cup to the Company attaining the highest number and
of
poin:ts.
The following Officials who presided over the Competition are
due no small amount of thanks and appreciation for the efficient
manner in which they dischar~ed their respective duties :-Lieutenant Thomas Collins (Referee), 2/ Lieutena nt Frederic k J. Slater
(M.C.), Lieutena nt J. Diver, Sergt.-M ajor Stanley Last, Corpl.
Myles McDona gh, Pte. Devine (Judges) , Captain Niall Harringt
on,
Lieutena nt Gerald N. Coughlan (Timekeepers).
The Results of the Finals in the different Weights were as follows :Bantam Weight .-Pte. C. Morrison, "C" Coy., beat on points
Sergt. P. J. Penderg ast, "H.Q." Company.
.
Feather Weight. -8ergt. Michael O'Neill, "A" Coy., knocked
out C.Q.M.S. Thos. Hearns in the 1st Round.
Light Weight. -Sergl;. J. Hurley, .. A" Coy., beat Pte. Devlin,
.. B " Coy., on points.
Welter Weight .-The fight was awarded to Pte. McArdle, " B"
Company owing to the fact that Pte. Whelan, of the same 1:Jompany, having sustain'tld an injury to his thumb, was unable
to
contest the Final.
fiddle Welghl .-Pte. Power" A" Company, beat Pte. Broder,
.. B " Company on points.
Cruiser Weight .-Pte. MaJooney, .. B" Coy., beat Pte. Ryan,
,. A " Coy., on points.
OTHER CO TE'STS.
Bantam Weight .-Pte. Caulfield, .. C" Coy., 11. Cp!. Dunne,
.. C " Coy. After a keenly oontested match the fight was awarded
t.o the former on points.
Feather Weight .-Pte. 0' hea, .. C" Coy., 11. Pte. Egan, .. D "
Cuy. This was also a k'eenly contested match, but Pte. O'Shea
pro ed his superiority over his opponent and was awarded the verd:rl.. on points.
'l'he Cup for the Company attaining the greatest number of points
in the Novices Competi tion was awarded to " A" Company, who
gained i from" B" Company by the small margin of 2 points.

HURLI NG.
The Battalion HurJjn~ Team proceeded to Longford on the 21st
ovember to contest the Semi-Fin al of the No.2 Brigade Hurling
League with the 6th Infantry Battalion , which resulted in a win
for
the latter by the small margin of 1 point. The game was a strenuous one througho ut, both tearr.s strugglin g keenly for the honours
of the League. The 25th Battalion were placed at 6 disadvan tage
due to three of their foremo t players- Ptes. Lenihan, Maher and

BOX ING AT TEMPLEMORE.
Splen did Displ ay : Promisin~ Novices
on View .
By kind permissi on of emmlt. Liam Wnlshe, O.C., 12th Infa~try
Batt., a successf ul boxing tournam ent was held at the Gymuasl~D
l,
Templem ore, on Tuesday even ing, Novemb er 24th. The SpaCIOIlS
building was well filled when th e first bout commenced. ~ large
number of civilians were present, and with the story of tius to~r
nament to advertise future fixtures in this centre should receIVe
even greater support than that accorded the fixture of November
24th.
A feature of the evening 's entertai nment was the bouts for t~e
Bantam and Featherw eigh t Champio nships fought for by two
paIrs
from the 12th Battalion .
.
h re
This tournam ent proved what a wealth of boxmg
talent t e
is in the Army.
Boxers such as Dovle Buckley Kidley, Murphy and l'if cDonagbb
JIt'is.hearteni
'
are already weB known.
n g to learn t Ilat am.o~gstte
novices on view at Tcmplem ore are boxers who with traJlun g d
80
care should prove worthy successo rs to our past and prese:it Coli~
h
pions. The Army Signal Corps, Portobel lo Barracks au I
Barracks , Dublin, have two promisin g men .in Ptes· Fla:te{v I d
3U
Leslie, both pupils of our Cruiser ChampIOn, AI S erg. C ~ J .
Murphy P.T. Staff Cork· whilst Connor, of the A.C.E., urhl~h
" of
. n. R'd
Camp, is, the makings
m,
a real champIO
el an d JlifcLoug
.
1ft\'
12th Batt., show much promise, and put up a sparkhng d's
for the Battalio n Bantamweight Champio nship. Below are defaiis
of the tournam ent.

SIX 2 - MINUT E ROUND S .
Pte. Reid, 12th Batt., defeated Pte. McLoug hlin, 12t~ ~::~i
on points. Both boys opened at a fast pace. The rounontes
ted,
with honours even. The 2nd Round was strenuou sly c
also
Reid gaining the honours by a slight ma~g iu. ~ound.3h:asaioed
taken bv Reid. Round 4; found McLoug hhn at hIS be~,
iteid's
the honours by fine two-hand ed work. The fifth roun w~s ed
the
by a slio-ht mara-in and a a-ain in the sixth round he gam Both
o
0
to spare.
honours, to win 0the' Champio
nship witl~ very rttl
I e f t advanta~
boys are in the novitiate stage, and WIll be heard
0
0
again.
h
Harte, 25th Batt., defeated O'Donne ll, Sout ern tCommand
scieuti6('
Headqua rters, on points. This bout was one. of the m~~engthened
'~itnessed for vears.
O'Donn ell has conSIderably tIS ~arrowest
since we saw him last. Harte gained victory by betwet'n
the
of margius, after six brilliant rounds. A meetmg
pair in a decider js a treat for the future.
S gt Tobin.
The best bout of the evening was that between C~mp. Both
16th Battalio n, and Pte. Connor, A.C.E., Currag h rt s at once.
men opened at a brisk pace and got to c1os!l qua er ening
ge§Tobin's experien ce stood him in good stead md t~ ~~r shskin):
sion, which he Won. The second ro~md. foun
~t out hesVJ
off his evident n ervousne ss, and wadmg m, he ~b'n_Co
nnor
punishm ent, the bell coming as a welcome to 0 irviding s
round . Round 3 found Tobin fully recovere d .and R~und 5 the
1I,!-~
spoils. Round 4. was Tobin's by a narrow margm. ff rt to gaIn
even. Round 6 was Connor's , who made a gr~at de °On leavin~
the verdict, the result-a draw-·b eing we}1 reeelv:J 'oo)e minutes·
the ring both men received an ovation whIch laste s
"
A return match would be interest ing..
.
Artillery, ]\ilPte. McAlind en, Police Corps 1l . DrIver Fmn, d
dare. McAlind en won hy the k.o. in the first lOll,!
16th Batt.
Pte. Flattely , A.S.C., PortobeU o 1l. Pte. FI elDm
Both men started off at a great pace. Flatte y reachiJlg his op-

g
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for the
ponent:s face with a hard left, dropped him lVith a ri"ht
"
count III the first round.
Pte. Leslie, Army Signal Corps, Collins Barracks, Dublin 1l.
Pte. Lu~dy~ 15th Batt., .Curragh Camp. Leslie opened up strongly.
and k.o d his opponen t III the first round.
P te .. O'Donne ll, 2ilrd Battalion , Portobello, 1l. Pte. Whelan, 15th
Battalion, Curragh Camp. After a fiercely-contested first round
hi~
O'Donnell! with a rig ht-hand punch to the solar plexus, k.o.'d
opponent m the second round.
Pt~. Cronin,. 12th Batt., .Templemore, 1l. Pte. Jones, 12th Batt.
Cronm was adjudge d the w~nner of an unscientific bout, on points.
Pte. Doyle, 16th Battalion , Cork, 1l. Sergt. McCarthy, P.T.
Th.ese old adversaries put up a great
Staff, Curragh . Ca~np.
d,
battle, Doyle wmnll1g on pomts. McCarth v, although outpointe
Mcgave a .game. display, and was dangerou s 't o the last gong.
Carthy IS anxIous for a return contest.
FOIl?' Round Routs: Pte. ¥organ, 2ilrd Battalion , Portobel lo, 1l. Pte. Byrne, Artilin
I~ry, Kildare. Morgan' s experien ce was the deciding factor
hiS favour after a close bout.
Pte. Treacey, 22nd Battalion , Portobel lo, 'I). Pte. Clarke, R. and
all
T .. Depot, Curragh Camp. Both boys showed cleverness at a
Treacey 's aggressio n won h im the decision after
pomts..
splendid bout. Another meeting is due Clarke.
J

KEEN BOXIN G CONT ESTS AT ISLAN DBRID GE .
a
. <?n Wednesd ay night, 2nd inst., G.H.Q. boxing team paidopVISit to the well-equ ipped gymnasi um at Islandbri dge, and
conposed a. local tea~. The G.H.Q. boys won, but the return been
has
t~sts Will very likely have a different result. There
httle trai~ing done so far by either team, but there is no room
for doubtmg that there is plenty of tnlent in both.
We were treated to a few splendid bouts on 2nd inst., and
special mention must be made of the contests between Doyle and
wcll
~Valsh and Donelon and Fowler. Doyle has hopes of being
m the running this season for Army honours, hence when Walshforea
a new-co mer-app eared in the ring, the result seemed Walsh
gone conclusion. As it turned ont, after the opening spar,
the
was .doing all the boxing, and it looked as if he would get
verdict. A draw, however, was given.
In Donelon , G .H.Q. possesses a boxer and a fighter as well.
We hope to see plenty of him in future. The vl'teran Sergi.
O'Grady was lucky to effect a draw with O'Meara .
Altogeth er a fine night's sport was enjoyed.
In presentin g the prizes (to losers as well as winners), Capt.
Stapleton said that from what had been seen that night there
was no reason why Islandbr idae should not go one better next
so
time. They had to thank G.H.Q. for coming that night and
fight s
helping in a try-ont which was good for both teams. The and
it
that night were fought out in a splendid sporting spirit,
e
was to be hoped that in future there wonld be many of the
contests .
rgt.
,.
.The officials were :-M.C" Lieut. J. Fitzgera ld;. Refe;ee
Kiely; Judges, Capt. O'Beirne and SNgt. Clarkm; Tllnekt'Cper,
SerA'!. O'Hanlo n. Results :~urns \la. the
Pte. Burns (G.H.Q. ) beat Pte. McGibney:
stronger boxer, and the towel came frorn McGlbne), s comer after
the fifth round.
Pte. McTiern an (Island bridge) beat Pte. Canty (G.H.Q.) , the
.
latter retiring ufter three rOHnds.
Pte. Donelon (G.H.Q.) heat Pte. Fowler (JslondbrIdp;l') onII
points. Donelon proved the best boxer of the night, and "as
good winner.
Sergt. O'Grady (Tslandbridp;e) beat Pte. O')1carn (G.H.Q.) on
.
points. O'Meara gave a good display.
Pte. Leaden (G.H.Q. ) beat l'te. )foran (Ilnnrllm dgl'), thp latter r tiring after three rounds.
Pte. Lym'h (G.H.Q. ) beat Pte. Sullivan in the. fint ruuO(\.
I
PtE'. Walsh (G.lI.Q. ) and Pte. Doyle (Tlnn~lbndgi)
r, )U d wil;.:
draw. Doyle was expected to prove an ea.~y \H!In
I1hp~
had plenty of ringcraf t, and seemed to be Il little
Q) I J
the verdict was given.
Pte. Walsh (lslandbr idge) bcat Pte. Boyle. (G:H. ". tiE' JII.~
affair
d
wlnrlwm
a
~er retiring after two rounds. It was
\
'd)
db
It lasted
•
Pte. Kinsen:! (G.H.Q. ) beat l'te. Lynn (Islan rl ge , rebell,
thE'
by
baved
being
after
Lynn,
~ard-hitting bout until
.. Rn'TtR.· '
bred in the last round.

!X\t i

t

ARTI LLER Y WIN BOXI NG CUP AT
CURR AGH.
The Artill~ry Corps boxers, who camc into the Iimeli:"ht only a
very short bme ago, scored a big SU('CCS at the Curragh wilen
they II'0!I the Cup awarded for the .. 'o..-i\'('. Boxing Tournament.
on ·tth lOst.
S?me excellent fights were witnessed . Dri.-er H. Byrne, of th!"
,\rbllery , was matched again t Private Fitzlllorr i., '):;th Batt.,
and won a good fight on points. Gunner T . Curti Artille"
also won his fight from Private )Ialone\ , .\.)LC., "hile Drh;";
)foans, Artillery , was awarded a .. walk-.i'·c r."
The Cup was presented by )1ajor )1c('abe, who called for threr
cheers for the Artillery Corps, which were heartih' .riven.
r.,\ fterwards the winners bo~ tbeir trophy bnde in triumph to
Klldare- even the fnet of their lorry bre3kin~ dmm three mill'
fr~~l home could . not damp their rejoicin~.
We are lookmg forward to great thing (rom our hoxcrs,"
.
58.\' S our correspo ndent with the gunlll'r

4
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7th BATT ALIO N SPORTS COUNCIL.
Enter prisin g Body in Naas also
Provi de Indoo r Amus em ents.
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" SPORTING PROPOSITION."
Moroccan Expeditionary Force
Decided by Lottery .
FRANCE'S

CURIOUS ~ METHODS.
.....:.0..

The French, as a race, love gambling. It is in their blood.
They like lotteries. So now, according to a special decree issued
by M. Paul Painleve, when Premier and Minister for War, those
of the young conscripts called for service in Morocco are to be
chosen by the drawing of lots.
France, in common with the other Continental countries, has a
compulsory period of Army service, from eighteen months to two
years, that must be undergone by every young man as a training.
Whenever there is a smallish war, like the present trouble in
Morocco, the voice of the country is raised in protest if any of
the youths called up for ordinary military training service are
sent to the active front, it being popularly felt that any but the
~ery largest wars should be attended to by the regular anny.
This decision to select by lot will, it is thought, be recognised
as a .. sporting proposition," giving everyone an equal chance of
avoiding the unpleasant duty. It contains also, possibly, a tacit
admission that the Rillian war is too big to be dealt with exclusively by France's professional soldiers.
The new decree further stipulates that any of the young conscripts called up for their military service who make special
request (as many do) to go to Morocco on active service will be
allowed to go. They will, in fact, constitute the first class to be
sent overseas. After them, .. according to our needs, and after
the other resources provided . . . . have been called upon and
used up," the youths accomplishing their eighteen months' training. will. be taken alpha~eticalJy. The lett~r at which the calling
begms IS to be determined for each contmgent by the drawing
of lots.
.
Except at their own request, all young men who are married
and have children, or are widowed and have children or are the
l dest sons of widows w;th famiiles, or the oldest of ~rphan families .de~nden~ upon t~em, or who have already a member of their
family III active serVlce, or two members of whose families were
killed in the Great "-ar, are exempt from Moroccan service until
further notice.
Provision is made for the total or part exemption of certain
other classes on the lines alread~ laid down hypothetically in 1923.
Preferen~es as regards exemphon from active service is, curiously, given ~ !"em~ers of, large f~milies. This is a peculiarity
of FrenclJ admmlstrabon. 1 he Amencan attitude, and thGlt of the
En~lIsh, when they finally were obliged to adopt conscription
dunng the Ell:fopean war, was that ,:onsideration should be given
as far a.s po Sible to on!y sons, partlcularly only sons of widows.
France 1 everely practical. Her depopulation problem is acute
At all co ts the large family must be ~ncouraged. France regard~
the woman wllo has had only one child as havin'" failed in her
duty to h r. country, and shows favour in every "'way to youths
whose mothers have the largest families.
The mea ure providing for drawin'" by lot is to come into force
immedi tely.
.

e.

"

.

G.H.Q. COMMAND COUNCIL.
Annual Convention Postpon~d: Artillery
Transfer : The Canteen Rebate.
A rtI Hog of G.H.Q.
mmand
neil was held on 30th ult.
at M Kee Barr .. ' when the foilo,,;ng were pre nt :- 1IIajor 1'.
~cGrath (pr~ldmg); Com!D-0ndant P. Enni, Capt. J. Hawe,
Lieut. CIlmDll ky, .M." oods, .1\1. Brophy
.111 Cummins
gt. Plg ott, Cpls. 0'. 'eiJI and Maguire (.\s 'to Ho~.
).
'
It was reported that the 11- rmy H ndball Champion hip at
the Curragh resulted in a win for G.H.Q. Command in both
Har~ IDgl~s and Doubles. The ecretary was instructed to communlcate With Commnndant Colgan, A. .A. concerning the cups
for the latter even ts.
The Captaio of the G.H.Q. Comma!ld Hurling Team reported
that the .cup for the Al~-Army Hurlmg Champion hip had not
been received: It wa~ d.eod~ to communicate with the Secretary.
Army AthletiC A ocmtion, ill re~ard to same,

Commandant P. Ennis raised the question of the disposal of
the gate receipts in connection with the Hurling and Football
Championships between G.H.Q. and Eastern Command, held at
Croke Park, on Sunday, 11th October, 1925. It was contended
that the receipts should be divided between the Commands takinj(
part in these competitions. As a result of the discussion, the
meeting decided that the Secretary should communicate with Commandant Colgan, A.A.A. on the matter.
Annual General Meeting .
The Chairman stated that the annual general meeting had been
fixed for that date (30th November). He referred to the absence
of the Secretary (Lieut. C. S. Doyle) on dutr at the Curragh,
and to the fact that Sergt. Pigott was acting Secretary. He was
not aware if any definite arrangements had been made for the
holding of the Convention, but he pointed out that intimation
should be conveyed to the Secretaries a£ each of the Command
Groups that the Convention was to be held on a fixed date, and
that motions which groups desired to submit, should. be received
by the Secretary before an appointed date. After discussion with
the Treasurer, he considered it advisable to postpone the Convention fixed for that day, and to regard that as an ordinary
meeting. He suggested that a secretary be appointed to carry
on, pending the Convention, and on his motion, seconded by S.M.
Brophy, Captain Hawe was appointed.
The Chairman also drew attention to the fact that the scheme
of organisation of the Army Athletic Association would, in all
probability, be made the subject of discussion at the next Convention.
It was decided to hold the Convention at 6.30 p.m. on the
18th December. Two representatives were to attend from each
Group, and nominations from the Groups for the positions of
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Treasurer and Secretary, would be
received, together with motions which it was desired to discuss,
by the Secret'lry, uot later than 14/ 12/,25. The Groups .were requested to instruct their c;lelegates in the matter of votmg, etc.
The matter of the present Group System was referred to, and
it was considered probable that a revision of same would be
necessary.
Artillery T ransfer .
Sergt>.ant-Major Cummins referred to the question of the transfer
of the Artillery Corps from the G.H.Q. Command.
The Chairman stated that the All-Army Convention alone can
sanction the transfer, and that the matter could be brought up at
the Command Convention, with a view to deciding as to whether
the application should go forward or not.
Corporal O'Neill referred to the case of Phil Sullivan, who, ~e
stated, was entitled to an All-Army medal, having taken part ~
the All-Army Championship match ,vith G.H.Q., against Currag
Command.
Sergt.-Major Cummins and Commandant P. Ennis seconded that
the medal be granted. This was unanimously agreed to.
Canteen R ebate.
Sergeant-Major Brophy referred to the appropriation of 20 .rr
cent. of the Canteen Rebate by the G.H.Q. Command Connci . I
The Chairman pointed out that the Council had not the con~
of this matter, as it was arranged bv the Chief of Staff,
Adjutant-General, the Quartermaster-General, and the G.O.~. Of
ca('h Command. In conference they decided that one-lift °d
the rebate should be deducted and handed over to each Co'dm8j
Council for the benefit of the men. This arrangement ha on {
been in operation a few months, and the money so deducted wen
to the Treasurer of the Command Council.
Cross-Country Running.
The Chairman referred to the opportunities at this season for
developing cross-country running. He pointed out that the ~
country championships would be held in March n.ext, an requested al\ Groups to start training as early as pOSSIble. makin"
Comdt. Ennis stated that No. 5 Group were alrea,!!;
"
progre S in this direction, and that the runners of
G~
were at present in training. He also drew attention to e 0 the
for the development of indoor amusements for the benefit of
men.
.
t the
Sergeant-Major Cummins made reference to the fac~ tha
Artillery Group had already begun a series of whist drives.
[Reports like the foregoing are cordially invit~
all other sections of the Army Athletic ~
tion throughout the country. Let your c
- Ed.
in other units know what y ou aTe d()iJl~ .
.. ,t\n t-Oglach. "J

f
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SHRAPNEL

It usually is a happy marriage if he will give and she will
forgive.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

If only philimthropists would give it bac~ to the same people
they took it from.
One thing women's clothes leave t.o *the imagination is what
makes them so expensive.

*

*

*

*

* * *

*

An American film producer says it is easier to move an audience to tears than to laughter. Especially with one of their
comic films.
It was a red-letter day at Locarno for
everybody but the Reds.

*

*

*

11
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DOESN'T PLAY FAIR.

"Dad, I ain't going to school any more."
" Eh! 'W hy?"
" It's no bally good- I can't learn to spell. The teacher keeps
changing the words."

*

*

*

*

Hom:.
Sweet Young Thing: "Tell me, don't you sailors ever get
most terribly homesick? "
Old Seafarer: "Well, I daresay we should if we had to stop
there any length of time."
HOME SWEET

A Ffvv

*

Another general aid to longevity is the
fact that the good die young.

*

*

*

*

Our idea of comfortable circumstances
would be to have enough to be scared to
death about Communism.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

It is a queer world, and the hoy who
fails in two subjects may some day employ dozens who headed the class.

*

*

Instructions to telephone users say that
we ought not to drop the final syllable
of any words. Especially when savin,,'"
" Hello I"
.

*

*

TRIUMPHANT THRIFT.

He: " But don't 'you cook much more
for dinner than we use darlin"'?"
•
She: "Of course, sili y ! If "I didn't,
how could I economise by making leftover dishes? "

A

*

*

SILVER LINING.

*

*

Mrs .. Knowall took a great interest in
the domgs of aU the neighbours. It was
a great day for her when a new arrival
came to the house on the opposite side
of the street, and she watched with interest as the furniture was removed from
the van and carried into the house.
"Well," said her husband, when he
~~turned from business in the evening.
Have. you found out anything about
the SOCial standing of the new folks
across the street?"
.. Not yet," was the reply. "They
have no car."
" No? "
"Yes, and they have no Porn., no gramophone, no radio, and
not even a grand piano. I can't imagine what they have got? "
.. Humph I" remarked friend husband, sardonically. "Pt'rhaps they have a bank account."

A

CoNGO BANQUET:-

*

*

OF INTEREST TO ALL MOTORISTS.
All who have 10 do with Army motor

C&

*

More than ]0,000 Syracuse tcomen cooked llli 1l(,8~11'r'.
Alldcs Range. to-day.
-An advt. in the" Syracuse Herold."

. .. ..

bGIl.'JITUJJE.

Howard: "Bi"'gs has 11 million dollars due to hi
thrift."
"
Jay: .. 'Vhat's he buying with it? "
Howard: .. Different ancestors."

ance tor'

with
{;ub·
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G.H.Q. HURLING AND FOOTBALL TEAMS
ELECT CAPTAINS.

OUT ON

Last week the G.H.Q. hurling and football tea~ns met .to clect
captains for the coming year. Although sufficIent nO~lce had
been g'iven, very few members turned up at eIther m~bng.
The football members elected C.Q.~t.S. P. J. Hodgm.s as captain of the" .\ ,. team, and Ser~. J. Harvey as captam of the
.. B "team. C.Q . ~l.S. Hodlrins is a resourceful back, and should
maKe a good coach.
.
Th(' hurlin::\, member elected Cpl. D. O'Neill a.s captain, and
Pte. R. Lanig-on tiS yice-eaptain. Both a~e experienced hll~lers,
nnd the team will not want in I('adershlp by tl~o. e s('lecbons.
The que tion of the formation of ~ second team \nll probably be
di<;('ussed at the next g'roup meet Illg'.
[t was decided to recommend to the Command Council, throug-h
the Group meetin~, that t~l~ G.H.Q. hurli!ll'" te~m be allowed
to enter in out~ide compebhon. It was pomted out that there
lire at pre~ent many .\ rmy teams competing' in competitions
outside.
The captains of the football teams will represent their teams
at the Group meetin~s.
In the ('a~e of the hurlinJ!: team Cpls. O'~eill and Hayes will
repr('scnt them at the meetings.
On the proposition of Cpt. O· 'eill, seconded by Cpl. Henrick,
a vote of condol(,lll'e was pa. sed to Cpt. Hayes on the death of
hi~ motht'r.
It \Va. decided to send a hurling challenge to the 17th Batt.,
.Iullingar.
Such a match should prove a big attraction,. as
G.H.Q. are not s'ltisfied "ith the previous result, when the 17th
won at Croke Pllrk.

FRID AY,

4

DEC. 18.

The Chr istmas Number

of ".An c-OSl.6.C"
"Vill contain many extra pages
of seasonable illustrations in-

cluding a number of Historic
War Pictures in Colour.
Amongst the many other Special
Features will be a Humorous
Four-act Drama,

I

SOLDIERS' CLUB , COLLEGE ST. , DUBLIN.
The oldier' Club recently opened at 5a College Street,
Dublin (at the side of Trinity College), forges steadily ahead
a a centre of activity for all N .C.O' . and men of Oglaigh nn
hEireann. Since our last i sue, Weekly Whist Drives have been
arranged for Thursday eveningR, commcncing at 7 p.m., and
judging by the attendance thi form of entNtainment is decidedly popuI!U' among tbe troop .
The sleeping facilities have been exceedingly well patronisedespecially at week·ends, but even during the week several with
sleeping out pa!' es avail themSl'lve of this accommodation.
Prefprence L gi"en in thi matter to soldiers who are po.ssin rr
hrou ..h Dublin, or on leave in the city.
The CQmmitte~
notice with plea ure that many soldiers write in advance to
the upcrintend nt of the Club to book their bed or room.
F~r ~ho e coming from the. couutry and nrriving lat~ at night,
thl I an e:'tc Bent precaution. A po tcard givillo. the ~oldier's
11 m • unit, dn
and hour of arrival will suffice "and the room
or hed wi.U.be re'el'T('d, .ulllp, Rccommodation is not available.
rr:hc Bllh TIl ~oom Is mucb frequcnted and all soldier;;
d .lroU of uk-rmg tb fol1hcomillg tournament for valuable
prl?I' pr(' nt d by the ommittee, should write tbeir names
• on th f rm a th ('Iub Billiard Room. A bio Ii t of Entries i'
p
d.
Within t~ p. ,t f~'w wcek. mnny additional attractions have
be n deled, III Illdm~ !\ WITele.'!', Outfit with loud speaker.
P gTamm
r. re. tyro from varion centre, including
Dllv U ry. nnd. 11l?Rmg by he attendance, the Wireless items
re gre I.' ppr t ed b' the Troop .
notbcr n v f a IlT is tbn ,the Portobdlo Barrneks Min trel
Troup lind r Ir. om dora sblt' dirpction ~'ill pc f
r Ofm at
t h e "I
\, \I b ()(lm, 011\' ennmg ('1\oh wcek in futurC'.
The . !ub nITer; rare opportuniti ,library, reading hilliard
and o,,;tlin g droonl ; and hml'al
very mOOl'rate pric~, to all
.C. . lin m n 0 f
e .\yon-. It i a "'enllin 6 N ti
• ldi('r' R nd EVOII --and h • 10"lIn now h'" d.
a onaJ,
r t rue nt the Club to·niobt "ellr
In most of
B arrack ·..
J
•
f th
Cfl~d /il ... Fniltr I' i~ for .·.C.O'" and ~{en o~f Oerle. ahreal
g &Ig na
hEIT1'8nn.

n

.

"
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Ilark to the Mistletoe"
By G er ald M acNamara, Author of "Thompson
iu Tir-na.nO~," "The Throwhacks," "The
Mist that does he on the Bog," etc., etc.

T his Number will also contain
a seasonable Military Sketch,
entitled

"The G hosts of G.H.Q."
I n addition Cash
offered in a

Prizes are

Simple Competition.
=

-on

On Sale Every where
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18th
Threepence
Price
;

- -

-zrr;-

Army Agents are requested to place their ()rdcII
im mediately.
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GOSSIPOFTHEBARRACKS i

~~~
G.H.Q . CALLING.
Goldfish, scientists state, never sleep.
attached to McKee Barracks.

No; they are not

THE SOLDIER CLERK (8th Hookum).
I'm a cross-country soldier clerk, tra la,
Marathoning all over the Park, tra la,
With " your man," Paddy Carr,
We cross fields afar,
Running-shoe, pastures new, black and blue, tra la.
On Wednesday we have paper chase, tra la,
The hares we try to outpace, tra la,
And ' what "price" Valentinb,
Meets the bnlls-all sereno!
Getting thin, Flying Finn, Blistered Skin, tra la.
The longer you live, the more kit you'll lose!
Prospective Recruit: Well, Sergeant, when I have served
20 years in the Army, what do I get?
Recruiting Sergeant: Moukey glands.
A medical journal states that a man shou ld look after his hair.
Our B.S.M. looks after ours.
Late passes, during the dancing season, have been extended
from 2'2.15 hours to 10.15 p .m. !
Lot's wife was turned into a pillar of salt. '''ell, she certainly
didn't cast anchor at our Mess!
The billiard team travelled to Gormanston last week. It was a
case of the "reds ,. pottina the ' " reds." It is about time the
Privates took the " cue"! ,.,
N.C.O. (as lecturer): "A good plan, boys, for orators, is to
keep a small pebble in your mouth."
Gink: "Aye, Mac, you should try Portland cement! "
The clerks have now started another new ~fess. Rohert Brucc
MdilieS~~!
.
The billets in McKee are now bein'" distemper£'d-all size!
Economy in McKee. -The gink who only eats soft food, so as
to save his false teeth, does not belong to the Company :\less.
Our old friend, the Double Tap, has now got" the bird " sin~
the Coming of the Savings Certificate-so there'll be no need to
open a Sub. Post Office here on Thursdays.
The boys have now "'ot the cross-country spasm very badly.
• 'othing appears to det:r them; wild weather or wild bulls ha\'e
no effect on their entbusia~m. Three nights a week now, and n
'~atinee on W£'dnesday, t'ncl they are still looking for more.
I addy Carr is sure" some" hustler!
Mac (fined for not shaving): I wish I could grOll' a beard.
B. . M.: Yes, it would save you many a S('rnpe.
Private: .. I suppose, sergeant, you wouldn't like to see some
poems I have written for' An tOglach '? "
• rgeant: .. You are a thought-reader! "
As predi ted in our la tissue, tbe boxin!l' tram, und r th
\'£,'Y capable direction of " your man," Pnddy Bum , ~lOr(' thon
IIpl~ Id our prestige in the roped nrena. Pade!) and hI" ('(Ip"bl
II'S ISwnts nrc to b very h artily (·ongrlltulnted on th£'lr rt'(· nt
IIC' ~s at ]sl nnd brid~e- li\'e winners nnd one drow!
F.nthusillSt from
rmv S<'hool of .lusic: J love til
ng of a
lark.
.. Your man ' from dcKee: I prefer the Iny of a I! II!
Orderly Sergeant: .. I don't know what's wrollp: lith m~' h d,
everytbin!\' I hear goes in on(' ear and out of IIlIoth£'r."
B. . 1\1.: .. Well, lire, there's nothing to stop it t ,.
The Remounts have been relieled at the Gnte.
The Boys have been relieved at the Orderly Room!
The. rice crop ha failed in Cbina.
ppli<;ation for tran; fer
to Chma will be dealt with in trict alphabeb J order.

Said the Rookie, when fined: "I'm not sorry;
The fine I'll produce without worry."
Said the C.O.: "If that pays,
I'll add seven daysYou'll not produce that in a burry! .,
Q.~L Sergeant to new storeman: .. Did YOII turn on th£' gas
IlS I told you? ".
New Storeman: " Yes, sir, can't you smell it! "
.. Sin-bnd" in McKee: Don't blame No. 5 Group!
Lives of N.C.O.'s remind us,
We sbould make our lives ublime,
And leave our" G.R.O.'s " behind us,
So pull a quick one---now's your time!
Mac. : There's something preying on my mind, sergeant.
Sergeant (sarcastically): Sometbing preying on your mind?
Uou't worry, it will soon die of starvation!
Delinquent, on a charge of being absent after .. lights out":
But, sir, I'm usually in bed between 9 and 10.
Absented-minded C.O.: Unnecessary overcrowdinp:.
There's n tenor in .. B,"
Up here in M('Kee,
\ ho simply trill shout,
From" lteval " to " Lights alit,"
About a gink he calls
Ily,
Her billet's some ally,
But we'd learn with glee,
That she's marked .. ab, entee.·'
And someone in the" Hill,"
~light then close .. the Bill "
Of the tenor in " B,"
For which, " thanks from ~lcKee."
o difficulty bnffie great z aI," as the decentralised
ntr I
Registry
Idier !erks pro\"ed wI! n . hirting me befty furni ture to other offil'es la t II ek.
A scientbt hn now di o\'er d the art of making )'Dlh ti
rubber from 1I0ur. We know some ginks who nticipated him!
Reveille is now a quarter of an hOllr later, but the " £all-in "
is at the u uol time.
O'~falley' dictum-" ~fore harper "would appear to apply.
ergt. Fer"ie Flood- the Army
wimmer- has arri\t'(1 in
~I('Kee.

The B. . ~f.' iDllo\'otion-" Pu h Ball P r d " -at 9 o'rlo(·k,
is voted by nil to be the best po m &0 far. It i (. rt inl)' 11
welcome rhnnllt' Crom the" 1-'r e~ All" Pnmrle t th hr kfast spllsm.
Tn repl~ to th "Bello ' rille;' I t i IIe:The g ink {rom th ' nf'1I0,
Who (' r not 1\ hell-o,
For lhat .. da. hin ) IlIInJt ·til in td;: ,"
J very f r ouL
Jf h think, " (. r(', or" dOli lit,
Hi, tntu, r hi it!
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COLLINS BARRACKS. DUBLIN.
The friendly Match menli.oned in last issue between 21st and
23rd Battalions took place all right, and after a ve:r strenu,ous
and pleasant game the 21st went under, the soore bemg 8 pomts
to 5.
This is the first reverse 21st have met for a long time, but
rr;ethinks that had the full Team been available they w.ould not
have been defeated. However, the 23rd played a splendId game,
and their followers seemed highly elated by their victory:. Should
another match be arranged it will create a great deal of mterest.
Many thanks to the Sports C?mmittee of the 23rd Battalion for
their kind treatment at conclUSIOn of Match.
The 21st have been invited to visit Drogheda again on 13th
inst. in aid of a charitable purpose, and have accepted.
A cross-country Team in Barracks is hard at training.
The usual weekly "Whisht" takes place in the Men's Recreation Rooms, and will be oontinued each Tuesday Night until further notice.
The concerts held in Barracks in aid of the Arbour Hill Boy
Scouts did not have the patronage n.nticipated, but a crowded
house in the Boys' Hall, Arbour Hill on the 29th ult. wiII have
made up for this. Programmes in oonnection with such concerts
continue to be good. Sgt. G--as a " Darkie" with the Troupe
makes up well.
" ScuUy" is an adept at step--dancing, judging by h:s performance as a member of the audience. ('an't he be induced to take
the stage!
The A.C.C. boys of Collins' are being catered for through" An
t-Oglooh," and the original cribe did not find it hard to locate
the identity of the new one. But there's plenty of room for all.
Many melLbers of the audience at recent concerts held in Barracks clamoured for the " Head" of the Scouts to give them the
famous recitation about" Dangerous Dan," but will haye to await
a further opportunity.
The One and Only J. J. MeM. was received with loud applause
on taking the chair on one of the .. Whist" Nights-and with
even a louder applause on leaving it.
.C.O. (to Soldier).-" Get tip at once, or you will not give the
P.O. Double Tap this week."
" Three of.a Kind "-McCormick, .. Nobby," and .Alcock.
" Nobby .. wants to know why a certain Soldier Wears his Trade
Attire at Half Mast!
Latest News :-The Men have challenged N.C.O.'s to a Billiard
Match, Winners to be open for Matches with Teams from other
Battalion.
When was " Claude" promoted Chairman!
The" lnoome" ;lan is again busy.

EASTERN COMMAND H.Q. NOTES .
The Me Committee are doing thin ITS in style now; and perhaps
we shall have the long-expected .. China," tablecloths and flowers
not to mention innumerable other comforts such as table napkins'
etc., by Chri tmas.
'
,
Frank got a hearty send off on h.is departure for a new sphere
of lfe.
The Company expect a change to fall on - _
.. bnchester" was a.coorded a rousing cead lI~iZe failte on his
return from the" Black Country."
Congratulations to Tim on his new appointment.
Wha a hining light Loy has turned out to be!
pencer is forging ahead in the Billiards Handicap.
me oI the boys attended a Concert in Arbour Hill recently
and were highly delighted with themselves.
.. The Fountain" Picture House has become a rendezvous since
the Coupons began to appear in " An f..,Oglaeh."
'
The ... Boy. Wonder" is going strong at Collins Barracks· hia
narrative entItled .. A tom;: in a Fog" is worth hearing. '
THING WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
WhdYchtbe meeting in No. 51 recently, and who would imaaine we
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What did the boys think, when they saw the "Nigger" wake
up! Had he a dose shave that morning!
vVho was responsible for the "plait" cannon, off Black on to
Red, and did "Wexford" approve of it?
If 'Con was not a man of some importance recently?
If somebody did not come a .. nasty cropper" recently?
Who said "Jack" was "Time-washing" the stairs before
" Reveille" one Monday morning!
Who said Charlie can't" chop" sticks
Who is considering getting a " Swift" on the "pay as you ride"
system, and n, judging by a recent performance, a " Slow" and
pay as you faU would not be a better investment-especially for
ths Cycle Crur.pany?
If "Delaney" had some trouble in getting into bed one night
recently, and who does he suspect!
How does " Nobby" like his new apron?
This Week's Slogan: "Roll on Christmas, there'£ a good time
ooming."
ASKE.
~

15th INFANTRY BATTALI ON , CURRAGH.
A committee has been formed, consisting of one Officer, one
N.C.O., and one man per Company, for the purpose of looking
after the recreation and indoor amusements of the N.C.O.'s and
men of this Battalion during the Winter months. ~ ll the ~oys
ure looking forward to an enjoyable time as soon as thIS COmmIttee
gets working propedy.
They have already staged au InterCompany Boxing Tournament, which proved a wonderful success,
also a whist drIve, which was much appreciated by all ranks. We
are looking for " some more."
Pte. Buckley, the Army Fly-weight Champion Ions recently
been transferred from the Reception and Training Depot. M~ch
credit is due to him and his assistants for the way our Battal~on
Boxing Team turned out to compete in the COI?-mand Boxmg
Tournament. The training they received was eVIdent , as the~
won the Inter-Unit Cup by 38 points.
TIle Battalion Hurling Team won the Command Champions~ip,
beating the Reception and Training Depot by 2 goals and 1 ~OInt.
Our football team also came out on top in the Command Cha~
pionship, beating the 8th Battalion in the final by a good. margJD
It was a very hard-fought game, but the boys were never JD doubi
as to the result.
Since the tug-o'-war, which was pulled some time ago, we
not the opportunity of congratulating the Artillery Corps for t. e
fine pull they gave our boys. 'Ve were the losers, but we are In
nowise d(lunted.
When will the Sergeants hold their next Whist Drive?
Pte. Somers was awarded the Cup presented by Messrs·hElieN
and Co., as the best all-round athlete in the 5th and 15t
Sports. We thank Messrs. Elvery & Co. very much f or el
beautiful trophy.
TIle Battalion Baud has been in oblivion for some t ime.
.
Wllich Company will win the shooting competition. A~ell th~f
course of musketry the recruits are doing well. P te. k e Y'tbe
" C " Company, got a 2-inch group dead on at six o'c!oc - on
bull, and the Premier Company have to shoot yet.
How do the boys like their new Company Captain?
red
We were all sorry to see L ieut. Murphy had been trll:ns~er be
to another Unit, and wish him the best of luck. It IS 0
hoped he will not forget the 15th.
I th
That was a very tllOughtful Brigade Officer who had th~~
ing of "D " Company dried in one hour, when they were t be
wet, after coming in from the range. It's our good fortune 0
in the 8th Brigade.
. pad
'Ve have now got our Institute in full swing, fuUy equl~en
with billiard table, etc. This is much appreciated by th.e ht! '
as they now have plenty of amusement for the Winter DIg . e
. the saDl
It is hoped that the Sergeants will make a move 1D
direction without further delay.
The 15th Battalion wiU give wholehearted support tOb
tion of a " Collins Memorial Stadium," as suggested
loD ,
h·ed
Colgan in a recent issue of .. An t-Oglach." Comdt.
we understand, is forwarding some suggestions on the su J
shortly.

hr
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PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, DUBLIN.

No.2 COMMAND COMPANY A.T.C., ATHLONE.

FootJ:lall Matches (particularly when th~ home s!de wins) are not
conduCive to the better development of tenor vOices for Minstrel
Troupes-so "Spud" says-and certainly when Murrihy scored
that goal some of our best voices were in grave danger of cracking up.

Where does the fishy smell come from!
N.C.O. (not in Athlone).-" Nine paces backward. FOTwardMarch !"
We regret to announce the demise, under suspicious circumstances, of " Speedy's" goldfish. It is the opinion of many that an
inqucst shou ld have been held.
The gentleman who sang "The Cruel Dawn" on the morning
which saw the finish of the all-night dance, put gallons of pathos
.
into his rendering.
H ickson looks like baving a rival for the vacancy on the" Tug·
of-War Team." It is whispered that the "Store Sergt." is a
" probable."
Geoff is reported to have added boxing to his list of acoomplishments. Exactly, what does Loftus think 01 it!
Considerable interest and speculation was aroused by Jim's dis·
covery in the back of the car.
.
We wish to contradict the rulLour that they stock hair oil in
the st{)res .
A " Universal" education enables one to write a proper" reckersition."
We were going " to ask" Dan what be thinks of ledger leaves
but have decided not to do so until we get ear pads.
There is much speculation as to when, if ever, " Ali Baba" will
be produced. The" hareholders" want to know if the "Forty
Thieves" h ave stampeded the dividends.
PATHETIC DITTY.
The lamb that Mary used to own,
With her was always found.
Like Mary was the Transport Man
Who owned the big black hound :
It nosed around tbe workshop A dangerous thing you know,Then smelt a Ford, and, unlike Jim,
Found out where currents go.
(Funeral Private).
This Week's logan :-" A car on the road is worth two in the
ditch."

It was more by good luck than design that the 23rd fielded such
a good combination as they did in their" friendly" with the 21st
the other day . It is only when such a match is impending that
they (23rd) think of "dIgging up" a battalion team. Of course
they were lucky in finding such players as Lieut. Tummin and
.. Mick " F enneral available.

Not for a moment do we wish to belittle the efforts of such a
strong tearr. as the 21st, but there can be no doubt that the better
footblill of the 23rd caused the defeat of the "crack" team.
H owever, the result should show the 23rd what they are capable
of doing, and tend towards the better development of what should
prove th e best battalion team in the Army.
An I nter-Company match between "C" and "D" Companies
(23rd) a few days later gave Matthe\\s of .. D" Company an
opportunity of showing what lLe could do. He seemed to hold a
magnetic influence for the ball, and was the chief instrument
through wh ich "D" gained a very easy victory. Of course
.. Wonder" was delighted, but described the wnole performance
us .. cushy."
The allocation of the old Institute Premises for its proper use
will prove ·30 big boom, and the Institute Committee (ever ready
to seize an opportunity) has already got the large hall oonverted
into a fi rst class Ball R oom.
.
The dancers in 'Barracks would appear to be legion, and with the
introduction of their fair friends frorr. the outside world, very large
social gatherincrs are anticipated. However, the hall will hold

200.

0

Wednesday evenings (7 to 'to p.m.) have been set apart. for
dancmg, and if the boys in other barracks are real good we mIght
give them an odd invitation.
It is rumoured that "Dan" has already .. touched" .. 'Wally "
for a loan of h is h air oil.
The introd uction of evenino- Gym Classes by B.S.M. Jones is an
interest ing departure. Anything" T~ " . does . not know about
Gym work is not worth knowing, and It IS possible tha~ later on
we .may be entertained by such items as " Wooder:: dO!DI1, handspungs ,from the door of the Mess to the Bar, or John
Ken·
nedy stand ing on his head on a Billiard Ball.
Another interestinC7 " departure" is tbat of "Signals" from
Portobello. We are °sorry to lose" Sigs," and we hope that our
numerous p als amongst them will not forget where Portobello is.
Rumour has it that" H.Q. Company, P.A.'s" are coming ~own
here as our new "Guests." They should certainly add a b1t 0/
CoiOUT to the old b arracks.
Our I rish teacher is having a "ery busy ~ime. He
now h andles six classes during the week,. whIch, when
all is said and done is no rr.ean undertakmg, when one
oonsiders what t he' teaching of I rish in its very ele·
mentary stages must mean and the patience required .
The published notes from the 1st Battalion are not causing us
nearly so much trouble now as they did some time ago.

~

ARTILLERY CORPS , KILDARE.
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There are queer things done, that ~au e much fun
By the men who handle cues.
.
Billiard .. kings" have said some things
Not fit. to print as news.
The shaded lights have seen queer sights,
But the queerest, it may be sllid,
Was that night in the mess from 3 yr.rds or leu
That "Ginger " screwed in off red.
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5th BRIGADE NOTES (19th and 20th Ba tts .).

24th I NFANTRY BATTALI O N, CLONES.

A Concert and Pierrot entertainment was given on Monday
night, to celebrate the opening of the Gymnasium. The Hall,
which was profusely decorated, was pa.cked to capacity, and everyone of the 400 present thoroughly enjoyed a performance which
surpassed anything yet staged in No.5. The Pierrots and tbeir
Jazz Band created a sensation, each succeeding number being
better than its predecessor. The performance reflects great credit
on the troupe, who had only a few days' practice.
Pte. Gorman was an admirll-ble "ould wan." Meagher and
Noonan, egged on by their pals, rendered" O'Hara and McN amara ." Capt. Downey sang "When all was Young" tastefllily.
The Misses Doyle danced delightedly, as did Miss O'Brien, while
little Miss Grinsell gave an excellent Dance and Recitation, both
of which earned thunderous apI!lause. Phelan was again to the
fore, while the versatile twain, Joynt and Bowes, creditably got
through their items_
The Committee' who had charge of the arrangements fully deserved the congratulations showered on theu.'.
Commdt. Ryan and several of the 19th Battalion Officers were
present.
Sgt. G. Parselle, as usual , capably filled the role of M .C.
The Billiard Handicap in the Sergt.'s Mess finished up with a
surprising win for C.Q.M.S. Morrissey over the genial Sgt. Parselle. The latter, as usual, played a really splendid game, but
" Sam" stayed on to win by the narrow margin of 12. Both
Winner and Second received enthusiastic applause. Another Handicap is expected shortly, when the popular George may have his
revenge.
gt. Roche said in the Mess the other night that the boys of the
ignal Corps were akin to Angels_ Probably now we will have to
call them " halo" boys.
Idier to M.O.-" Doctor, I've swallowed an oil oottle."
M.O.-" Don't worry lad; you'll pull thro'."
We read in the papers that parts of Motor Bikes have been made
frou. paper. Which accounts for the way they tear along the
roads.
What is the d ifference between a Criterion No. 2 and a Ca rrot?
None.
Who was the C_Q.M .S. that said that Clubs were the ruin of
many a young man, and was it because he hadn' t enough of them
when they were Trumps on Wednesday night!
Is .. Joe Soap" (the Athlone Scribe) any relation to our Kilkenny
Joe! And what does Rory say!
Was it the Transport gt. who said that Jimmy Meagher was
the "hit " of the Pierrot Troupe!
" How do you expect that Yuletide over Christmas!" asked the
Officer of Sgt. Haire.
" 'Well, ir, so long as I steer clear of the Mistleloe I won't
fall f.owl of anything Goosey," replied the gallant Sergeant.
ThIS week's " Free issue " -" leeping Draughts."

The adivitie of the 24th Batt. e rgeant's Mess have aroused
widespread interest, particularly its d ecision to establish a beer
bar.
Now that J. B . has become a memb er of the Mess, we anticipate no grub shortage.
The gramophone and . piano add .to .thc comforts of the Me.s,
and already many customcrs have been weaned from the " Hotei
cle Scratch."
We wonder greatly if the inhabitants of Carrickmacross have
gained any material advantages from their experiences of military tactics of a recent clute. Corporal XX. left no stone un,
tut'ned in his endeavours to promotc a spirit of military co-opera
tion should the necessity ari se.
The following- story has reach ed thi s camp from America :-1\
Commanding Offieer who was an enthusia ti c student of astronomy,
observed that an eclipse of the sun was about to take place.
Forthwith he ordered the bugler to sound " Orderly Sergeants"
without delay.
\\Thcn the Orderly Sergcants a rrived the C.O. addressed them
thusly : " I want vou to take this down in your Detail Book, and
givc the same o~t to your respective companies: '. To-morrow
morning, at a quarter to eight, there will be an echpse of the
sun. The B~ttalion will parade in sufficient time, on the par~de
grounu, to witness the eclipse. In th e event of t!le morUJ~g
being' cloudy, the usual parades will be carried on m the Drill
Shed.' "
One of the Orderly Sergeants who exemplified the first syllahle
in "astronomy," wrote the following on his D etail Sheet, and
plat'ed it on the Company Notice Board: "By order of th~ Com. manding Officer, there will be an eclipse to-morrow n~ornmg at
1.4 .; a.m. The compan y will parade at 1.30 on the Battalion parade
ground in order to witness the eclipse. In the eyen~ of the .morning being foggy or cloudy, the eclipse will be earned out III the
Drill Shed."

THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
Who is the " White Hope" of the ergt. 's Mess!
Did .. Budgey" find room enough in the attache case for his
socks f
If oo.r N.C.O.'s at the Curragh won't get a surprise when they
return!
If the . ergt.'s Mess .. Smoker" isn't long overdue!
Wha t dId J. M. mean when he said it was 0. .. real healthy performance " !
C n Fernie really Box!
What did the members of the Cpl .'s Me 8 do to the" Range" ,
lias "!de Larkie" discovered my 'phone number yet!
.
When I.S Jo~n Dowd going to get his ChlDa T
What are BIll Morris's football oolours!
.,Vb<> said that .. DnIf" for Breakfast ' :Dinner and Tea, Was a
bIt rough!
What Melbourne Inman thinks of Sexton!
When the Transport are going to get a .. red neck ." Whist ! !
A very BUcce . fnl Whist Drive was held la t Thursday night
WIth a record crowd in attendance. The proceedings were en~
fivened by 'gt. Parselle's Gramophone, without which the Drives
wonld lose a
of their" draw." A capable Committee look after
ille gam • WIth. the popular" George" as M .C. It is to be 10 d
that the CommIttee will see their way to rnn the Drives t ~
weekly.
Wlce

The Boxing Tournament held a short time ago in ~he Garr~;
Gymnasium Hall, was a great sllccess. Sergt: Tob~n and
:
Doyle showed to advantage. 'W e missed our old frIend,. Sergt
our
Paddy . Dwyer. (A report of the Tournament appears III
sporting pages.-ED.)
The Lea"ue huriin" matches which are beinO' organised throlu gh "'..
'"
out the country
for. .
the preservation of the G.A.A.
supp longYa
felt want.
. forthSeveral members.of our Garrison are scheduled to p Iay III
coming contests in Co. Tipperary.
A 1110ngst the latest attractions in Barracks is a wireless loudspeaker.

!ot

"ARGUS."

" LARRY."

~

12th INFANTRY BATT., TEMPLEMORE.
By the time these notes appear in "An t-Oglach," t1~e approach of Christmas should be noticeable in Barracks. '\\:e are
already looking forward to an even more enjoyable Christmas
than last year.
On his return from the Eternal City, after the Pilgrimag~, .the
Rey. Father Maher brought with him, amongst other rehqlr~
cmblems, a beautiful picture from the Holy Father, ent:
"The Apostolic Blessing and Plenary Indulgence at the au~
of Death." The picture bore the inscription: " For Comminta~
and Mrs. Walsh, and the N.C.O.'s and men of the Twelftl fia
talion." The gift is keenly appreciated . Since we have / \
made his acquaintance, Father Maher has shown the grea es
solicitude for the t roops.

t

Very successfu\ and well-patronised whist drives are being can·
duded fortnightly in Barracks.
JlC
\\Te are looking forward to a great boom in the fine old glU
of handball.
o
r
• I
Corporal X.,
of " D " Company, .IS responslb
e f or. the folle "of
ing: "They S!lY fish is great for the brain, but I thmk sr: this
ye fellows would want to eat a whale."
(Tell the Corpo
joke has been traced back to the Phoenicians.-.En.)
.
The same authorit" informs us that the " dangerouS space " I
the space between the archway and the guard-room"Ro s Cj\]RlIIlE·"
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The wise man or woma n will
look ahead not only for their own
sake but in the intere st of those
depen dent upon them.
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Any individ ual may hold up to a maximu m of 500 certifica
(costing £387 lOs. Od .)
Advant ages includ e-State Security , Sf per cent., Compo und
Interes t, Easy Repaym ent, Freedo m from Income Tax.
On Sale at all Banks and Money Order Post Offices.
Write for particula rs (no stamp required) to

\Vill you be ready to make the
most of your opport unities as
they come? T o do this you are
sure to need money . How are
you going to get it? T here is
only one way- by saving.

PURCHASE PRICE 15/6.
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ARMOURED CAR CO. , CURRAGH CAMP .
OUR TINTOWN THRILLER.
· The month was November. The sun looked sickly through the
fog on the Brownstown side. In fog "objects loom larger";
" ranges are underestimated," etc., etc. (as per Keane-but that's
digressing).
Private M. held his usual place at the head of the cross-country
run.
Conditions were gruelling even for him-four miles in
•• gym." slippers-the p~evious night's frost still on the groundthe blinding, chokin~ fog heavy over all. Of late, the younger
bloods had pressed him sorely. . . .. But there loomed Ballysax Hill, the first points. His special effort to show the "bloods"
once and for all had surprised even himself-two miles in almost
as many minutes (!) " That! 'Vas he "seeing things"? Before his startled eyes the landscape had moved-actually moved!
The fog, growing thicker, seemed to be blown in his face by a
~Ie.
ow part of the landscape seemed to be detaching itself
from the remainder and hastening towards him. In his utter
amazement two pursuers o'l"ertook and passed him.
Then:
.. Here's YOllr chit Mac. Keep moving."
It was only Sergt. Troy after all.
A look of infinite patience and resignation, sueh as invariably
distinlluishes the features of all having their habitat in Tintown,
must have sat on the countenance of Job of old. But we ask
onrselves (and you, kind reader) if even Job, in all his torments,
was called on to endure the agony of a dozen embryo buglers dinnin g their daily individual crescendoes within earshot. We trow
not.
"ot even the cats eem immune from the general strain imposed on existence hereabouts. They lately move with a suspicious and hostile air, tails at half-cock. as it were. There may
be some tmth in the rumour that Tintown is " going to the dogs."
Our storeman wore a glad smile on the eve of his departure to
the 'Vest. Same on promofion, we are glad to hear. Our congratulations and best wishes for the future. We trust the little
tin huts in the 'Vest (they have a few there) will serve as an
occasional reminder of those in the Midlands.
The recent physical training course at the CurraO'h was a great
suc~ess for the A.C.C. boys. S. 'I. Dugan must f~1 pleased with
pupII~ fr?m the corps. The Maher, Dowling, Reilly, and Lamb
combmation takes some beating.
Onr old friend's (C.Q.M.S. Egan) contribution is still awaited.
Hurry up, Frank!
" TIN LIZZIE."
~

27th INFANTRY BATT., mBERNIAN SCHOOLS.
ow that the final additions have been made to the BilliaI'd
Room, wh.at about that lon~ promised Billiard Handicap? Wouldbe champions have had qUtte enough time to practise. It is preSlIJlle~ that Cpl. J - - and J . J . W. will lend the table for tne
oc;caSIon.
A veri enjorable amuselLent in the way of weekly whist drives
has been I>ro:lded. These ha\'e proyed successful up to the present, and It. IS propo1'ed to hold whi t drives twice weekly in th
e
near future.
':Vith. th~ Billiard Table, the .weekJy whist drives and the library,
which I~ very well . to<;ked \nth books, there is every attraction
for soldIers to remam III Barracks instead of goin .. out on I al
leave.
"
oc

been observed practising at the Vllrio\l$ rifle ranges throughout the
city?
Who is the member of the Q.M. Staff (Ordnance Branch) who
made such a great score at the rifle range in the recent Chapelizod
Fete, and has he improved since?
Who suggested moving the Billiard table over to the Q.M.
Stores?
Who I[,istook a Fire extinguisher for a H ot Water bottle, and
with what result?
Who ever hea.rd of a soldier getting a pass to stop in Barracks
at night time? Is this a new kind of Local Lea.ve?
MANNA.
~

" SCRAP S" FROM GORMANSTON.
The return match between the G.I1.Q. billiard team and the
M.T. Depot was played here on th e 2nd inst., and resulted in a
win for the G.H.Q. men by 142 points. Our only consolation
lies in the fact that we mllnaged to reduce the number of points
by which they won at the previous tournament, and a very pleasant sing-song terminated all excellent entertainment. Though defeated, we are happy in the belief that we won our visitors' good
wishes. 'Tis hoped that our next meeting will not be long de·
layed.

*

*

•

...

A very enjoyable whist drive was held in tile recreation room
on Wednesday evening, 26th November, thanks to Sergt. Madde\l,
who rectified "the light that failed." The prizes were won by
t!le following :-lst, Sergt. M. Gahan, M.T.D.; 2nd, Pte. FitzSimons, 13th Batt.; 3rd, Pte. O'Brien, 13th Batt.; Pte.'s Doyle
and Heady, 13th Batt., divided the booby prize.

•

•

*

•

•

*

*

..

"

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

* * *

*

"

.,

It is contemplated mnning a smoking concert before Christmas,
when the prizes for the winners of the billiard handicap will be
presented along witl) the prizes for the ring competition. Our
" Larks" are ad vised to start .. Garo-ling" at once in preparation for the big burst. What's yours?'"
Congratulations to Capt. Tuke on his win- in the Armstron,A'
Cup. Gormanston is coming on-let's hope tire tow-rope doesD t
break. What about holding a chess tournament in the camp?
A ,pleasant little ceremony took place on the 1st inst. in the
O.C. s office, when the Commanding Officer, Capt. Lawless! presented to Pte. Whelan the o-old medal which Whelan won m tlie
All-Army Handball Champi~nships.

~e O.C. is very anxious to see the boxers getting into their
stride, ~nd judging by recent events in the camp, '~~ s~m t,~
have qUIte a number of men who have the necessary
sCJen~e,
and only need a little" polish" to make them right for the ring.
Did Joe mean it when he said that he was .. due a wet" after
the .. duet"?

"

"

TJler~ is a possibility of a " Minstrel ' Troupe" coming to the
camp III the near future.
The" darkies" shoW' would undoubtedly .. brighten" us np.

*

*

* *

"

"

"

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

•

•

..

*

*

•

The N.C.O.'s recreation room was formally opened on MondaYi
30th Nov~~nber, by the O.C., who expressed his apP!eciation . 0
the splenllld work which had been done by the CommIttee durDlg
the short period they had been in office.

The outd.oor games seem to have been neglected recently. What
• ut startm a. C):() ,country team! Tbere is plenty of material
~re t? make a first-cl.ass team. What about a Brigade ChampIOn hlp for. the 7th Brig. A!ea! I wo?ld sugge t that a Companv
ChampionshIp be rnn off; thIS would stunulll e interest AI
h 't
about a handball an~ boxing t.ournament? The Gy~nasi~~ wwUI
on be cleared and IS very SUItable for staging a. bo:ring t
.
ment.
O1ll11a

a~ed to- " bag" .the pipes on which he performed so well at

Why don't the er~ea.nt follow the example given lbem b th
Officers. who now hold whi t driye every Wednesday night .y the
Officer ' Mess.
III
e

It has heen sug~ested that if the G.H.Q. scribe would ~h~ngr
his pseudonym to "" Me barkie," it wonld be more appropna e.

Wh~t has ~appened to ,t}te Dramatic CIa s? It is .. verv backward m commg forward.
I assure them UleV' hav
thi'.
fear.
./
e no ng
• Is it tme that since the monetary yalue of the Elementa Tests
has been made known, numerous soldiers of the 27th BattaI:!n have

The pictnres are still going strong, though the loss of Pte.
who refuses to patronise them, is keenly felt.

X"

There has been many inquiries as to where Pte. Moran JD8Ilthe

pictures lately.

Inql~i ries are invited from billiard teams who are within reas:,:

able distance and would be willing to meet the M.T. Delft. u~
.
rangements can be made through the Secretary, cpr. H. ?i ag
.. OBSERVER."

- ------~--------------~
December 12, 1925.

SPECIAL OFFER TO SOLDIERS

f

SOUVENIRS
of Soldier Days.

M~QUILLAN'S, Razors! !
35-36 Capel Street,

DUBLIN.

When you and your comrades return to civilian life it will
~e pl~asant to have a permanent memento of your days
ID umform. What better souvenir could you have than
a photograph of yourself as a soldier, something for
your own home and the homes of your friends?

THAT LAST A

'Phone 2283.

LIFETIME

And where can you rely upon getting better photographic
work, or more moderate prices than at

STANLEY'S,

Post this Coupon All for 7 /6, post free, and we will
send you by return, post paid:-

. 22 WESTMORELAND STREET, DUBLIN.

1 Hollow Ground Crown and Sword Razor

1 Shaving Brush

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT THE

1 Genuine lames Barber Knife

PARKGATE PHARMACY

WHAT BETTER XMAS PRESENT
COULD YOU GIVE?

(R.

33

(Out here).

enclose Postal Order for Seven Shillings and Sixpence

Name ................................................................................................... .

g

~

40

IJI.

42

0

m

Quay, DUBLIN.

First-class Tailor, Clothier & Outfitter.

J!I~

~

[

FIRST·CLASS

QUALITY STOCKED.

Caps, Hats, Gloves and Dress Shirts.

~

m

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS,
BOOTS and SHOES, at mosl moderale prices.

m

~
(9

]

0

Iil
$

~

ill

~
Very Exquisite and Serviceable XMAS Presents.
~~oo~o<=:;;:oo~o<=:;;:oo~o~o<>~o~o<>~o~oo~oa

-

LAFAYETTE, Ltd.
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Military Groups a speciality.

32 Westmoreland Street, Dublin.
(Phone 1115).

~o~o<=:;;:ool=)o<:::{o<>:E8o<:::{.,E)o<:::{..,~.. o~"<>~m

@ m NOR TON S
m

LYNCH,
Arran

DUBLIN.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT :~ ~~ SOLDIERS IN UNIFORM.

~'E)o<:::{oo~o<=:;;:oo~o<=:;;:oo~o<=:;;:oo~o<=:;;:oo~~oo~o<=:;;:o

J.

PARKGATE STREET,

ON PRESENTATION OF THIS COUPON

Address ..........................................................................:................. .
P.o.

m

L . P . S .!').

Medicines, Drugs, Films, Invalid Wines,
Razors, Strops, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet
Preparations, Flash Lamps, &c., &c.

Please send me your Magnificent Offer for which I

ID

L. BOYD.

o

~

THE GIFT
HOUSE

For CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WEDDING PRESENTS, ,Ie.

m W E specialize in all classes China
Tea and Breakfast Sets, Dinner
m
ill Services and Toilet Sets, Table Glasses
o

m
m

m
m

and Decorations, Stainless Cutlery
and Electro-Plate. General Household
Utensils.
Special terms to

Clubs, Messes and Institutions.

m

Contractors to the Government.

@

Open SaturdaY$ until 6 o' clock.

m
•

~

~

I

m

m

8~
~

m 5 &- 55 HENRY ST.
m

~

22 &- 23 MOORE ST.
24 LR. CAMDEN ST.

DUBLIN .

~ ..~.. o~.o~••~..~.~~1

20

December 12, 1925:

Our Information Bureau.

J

Proficien cy P ay.
.. Tee Hee" (Griffiths Barracks, Dublin).-The question of issue
of additional pay to tradesmen of the Army Corps of Engineers,
situated as you are, is still under consideration. No decision has
as yet been promulgated.
.. Yictim" (/\ thlone).-You should refer the matter to your
Commanding Officer, who will take the matter up with the Officer
i /c Records, with a view of securing the necessary verification
to enable him to publi h the appointment to Class II . Private in
Battalion Orders. The publication through Orders automatically
('arrie~ the pay of. the appointment .
.. Worried" (Currajrh Camp).-Your appointment does not warrant payment of additional pay under the terms of the ell:isting
regulations, which confine such issues to Technical Storemen.
B a ck Pay.
.. Wanted" (Collin<; Barracks. Cork).-Write to the Officer i /c
!>f Arr :trS of Pay Department, Portobello Barracks, Dublin, givIUjr your
rmy number, home address and address from which
claim 1\'a5 sent .
.. )fa k" (Cllrrap;h Camp).-Thc fact of your case as stated
in your letter, should be submitted to the Brigade Pay Officer
who i in a position to verify the particulars of the payment~
isqucd.
hould his investigation prove that you have been underpaid, he is empowered to effect any adjustment necessary.
Leave.
.. Furlou,gb" (. 'aas).-Soldier are not allowed to enter the Six
Counties or Great Britain in uniform, while on leave.

SUIT CASES,
BAGS,

Discharge •
.. Curious" (Finner Camp).-Apply to your Commanding Officer
for discharge on compassionate grounds.
G rade Pay •
.. Puzzled" (Tralee).-Refer the matter to your Commanding
Officer. The question of appointments to Class I. Private is a
matter for the discretion of the Adjutant-General. The govern·
ing date for payment in such cases is invariably the dat e from
which the appointment is ratified as appearing in Orders .
Rations.
"An Old Volunteer" (Dundalk).-If you think you have a
grievance as t o how rations should be obtained you should take
the matter up with your Commanaing ' Officer.
Married men
accommodated with quarters in Barracks are not entitled t o Ration
Allowance in lieu of rations.

The Irish Jewellery & Metal Manufacturing
37

COMPANY OF IRELAND, LTD. ,
LOWER K EVIN STREET, DUBLIN

For Military Cap Badges and Buttons, Offioers' Gold Stru:s,
Medical Officers' and Chaplains' Badges, and every description
of Military Decoration.
Sports Prizes & Medals a Speciality.

GUNS-

R I FLE S -

IlEVOLVERS--CARTRIDGES

and SH OOT ING ACCESSORIES of every d escription .

illustraled Calalogues, Posl Free.

L.

Gun and Rille Repairs a Speciality.

KEEGAN,

Army Contr actor, Gun and Rifie Maker •
3

INN 'S

QUAY.

DUBLIN.

GUN WORKS-36 UPPER ORMOND QUAY.

'Phone 2574.

SWANZY, KILCOYNE & CO.,

etc.

High -class 'Bakers and C onfectioners,

10. UPPER ABBEY ST. & 65a GREAT STRAND 8T.
Con t ractor s t o Arm y C a nteen s.

WATERPROOF COATS,
GREEN LEATHER COATS,
ETC.

FOOTBALLS,
Jerseys, Shirts,

Knickers, Boots,
stockinp, et~.

Camans, Balls,
etc.
BOXing Glowes,
Pun~h Balls, Eoob..

Running and

GJmnastic Outfits.

"WE

LUNCHEONS,

GOOD

FOOD."

DINNERS

&

TEAS.

Broadway Restaurant &; Soda Fountain,
S

LOWEll O'CONNELL STIlEET.

Large Roome for Banquete, Dances , Wh ist Drives, Meeting.,
to hold f rom 100 to 300 pereon ••

t!

Ell

=3-

Aerated Waters. Cordials. Syrups and
Fruit Wines of every description

ALL SPORT
ACC ESSORIES.

45 & 46
..
Lr. ,O'Connell St) DUBLIN
34 Nassau St j
78 Patrick St, CORK

S£aVE

Te lephone 5 11 4.

KEITH'S IRISH
Mineral Waters
LIMITED

7 PIM STREET, DUBLIN.

.........

Telephone :

Dublin 4059.

